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EIGHTY-FOURTH YEAR

O tis K eeler A d d resses C H S
A n d G rad e S ch o o l G ra d u ate s

L e g io n H o sp ita l E q u ip m e n t
Pictured above are Noble Pear
son, Commander of W alter d e m 
ons American Legion Poet No.
618; Mrs. A. D. Crites and Curt
Stoller, Finance Officer, with a
display of the equipment avail
able from the American Legion
and Auxiliary. Included are a
collapsible walker, 2 wheel chairs,
4 pair crutches, bed pan and heat
lamp.
'
The equipment, now exhibited

in the window of Collins Imple
ment Store, is kept in the Legion
Hall and is available for use by
local residents without charge.
According to Commander Pear
son, most of the equipment has
been donated. The moat recent
donation was the collapsible
walker which was obtained
through the medical’ clinic and
donated in memory of Mrs. Crites’
husband, the late A. D. Crites.

Bible School Begins
In Four Churches

Cub Scouts Plan
Carnival Saturday

Four of Chatsworth's churches
will begin their Daily Vacation
Bible School on Monday. H ie
First Baptist Church will hold
school froqi 0 to 11:26 each week
day, June 2 through 18. They will
have their program Sunday eve
ning, June 16 a t 7:30.
The Lutheran Bible School will
operate on the same days, but
the hburs will be from 8:30 to
11:80. A program will be held
Sunday, June 16 a t 7:80.
The Evangelical United Breth
ren will be holding school trom
8:46 until 11:00 an the same
dates. Their program will be on
Friday evening, June 18.
The Methodiat Church will hold
Bible School from 9:00 until 11:16
June 2-13 and conclude with a
program on Friday evening. June
18 a t 8 o’clock^*

<The calvary B aptist Church is

not holding its Bible School at
this time.

Under the Illinois Rabies Law,
all dogs over three months of age
must be vaccinated against Rab
ies. All dogs vaccinated in 1967
must be vaccinated again not lat
er than one year after the prev
ious vaccination.
Doga not properly vaccinated
will be picked up and impounded
a t the owner’s expense, plus a
one dollar fine.

Dr. W. J. Boddlngton.
Livingston County Rabies

LAW* SOCIAL
Sts. P ster and Paul Mother's
d u b lawn social Sunday, June 16.
Serving starts a t 6 p m DJ5.T.
Every one invited.
J6

AND SATURDAY
The Plaindealer office will be
cloeed Friday, Memorial Day, and
Saturday.

An exceptionally large number
of Cub Scouts received awards
a t the meeting of Pack 86 Wed
nesday night.
Joe Thompson and John Thomp
son received bear badges; Billy
Lutaon and Mark Gerber, wolf
badges; Billy Sterrenbcrg, Danny
Keca, Dale Gerdes and Jerry
Kerber, 3 silver arrows; Gerry
Weller, Larry Kurtenbach, Jim
McGreal and Chuck Hubly, 2 sil
ver arrowat Dennis Costel'o, 1
silver arrow; Mika Murphy, 1
gold arrow, 1-year pin; Timmy
Edwards and W arren Shafer,
;
lr

pin. danner BW»aa. St

arRicky Harvey, I silver a r 
row, 1-year pin; Russell Ray
Heald. 1 gold arrow, 1 silver a r
row, 1-year pin; Jerry Birkenblel
and Jim Culkln, 1-year pin.
The Cubby award went to Den
4 vdith 72% attendance.
The main business on the agen
da concerned the annual Cub
Scout Carnival which is to be
held in the business district be
ginning at A p.m., Saturday.
Russell Heald, carnival chair
man, named the various commit
tees to be in charge of games and
the baked goods, homemade can
dy and lunch stands.
According to plans, the kiddie
parade will be at 7:30; the free
acts, a t 9.
Cubmaster Leo Gerdes an
nounced that the first ball game
on the schedule are to be played
on the Chatsworth high school
diamond Monday, June 2, a t A:46
p.m.
Two new members, Dennis
Gregory and Dhle Gillette, were
presented bobcat pins in a cere
mony conducted by Assistant
Cubmaster Dan Keca..
After the flags had been re
tired, refreshments were served
by Den 2 mothers and movies
were shown by the Dan Kerber*
and the Jerome Schlabo vskes.

Wm. Sterrenberg’
Residence Damaged
A considerable amount of dam
age was done to the Win. P. Sterrenberg residence in the north
east part of town last Thursdiy
morning when a strong wind
ripped loose the large canopy re 
cently erected on the front of the
house.
H ie canopy struck the brick
chimney, knocking it down, and
also the television antenna. H ie
antenna was twisted, and the
canopy finally ended up broken
on the back lawn.
The chimney has been repaired
and a new television antenna ha*
been installed.
. .

To Receive Degree

b

t

Otis Keeler, a former high
school principal and for the past
25 years an employee of the State
Superintendent’s office, was the
speaker Friday evening a t the
commencement services for the
eighth grade graduates and high
school seniors.
Rev. Charles Fleck gave the ihvocatkm. Rev. Willard Huels, the
benediction.
M arietta Henrichs, class saluta tori an, gave the welcome.
A
mixed chorus of 36 voices sang.
“All in the April Evening.”
Mr. Klaus introduced Kenneth
Rosenboom who presented the
American Legion Awards to Judy
Sterrenberg and Ronald Bach told
from tile 8th grade and to Sue
Culkln from the high school. In
the absence of Tom W hitten bar ger, who, with his twin brother,
Dick, has enlisted in the U. S.
Navy, their father, P. L. Whittenbarger, accepted the award in
Tom’s behhalf.
Mr. Rosenboom
stated awards would also be made
a t the graduation for pupils from
Sts. Peter and Paul to Julia Dohman and Gerald Stadler.
Others receiving awards were
James Collins, valedictorian hon
ors, M arietta Henrichs, salutatorian honors, Patricia Elliott, D. A.
R, award, and Darwin Bays ton,
De Kalb Agricultural award.
Mr. Klaus Introduced Otis Keel
er as the commencement speaker
who began by telling how import
ant 8th grade graduation was in
his school days, when most pupils
didn’t go to high school.
Mr. Keeler emphasized the well
known tools of learning, reading,
writing and arithmetic. Reading,
he said, was more than glibly re
citing words, is was getting the
meaning.
In writing it is important to
use small words and be brief. Mr.
Keeler cited the greatest m aster
pieces of literature as Lincoln’s
Gettysburg Address, the Lord’s
Prayer and the Twenty-third
Psalm. All of these are simply
written with only 23 Words of
more than two syllables.
The
speaker said It was necessary to
say w hat you m san and make
yourself clear.

He talked about the importance
oY a good name, quoting Shakes
peare’s words to emhasize his
point. “Think,” was a good mot
to, but a person needed to think
about something constructive end
worth while.
Mr. Keeler told a story of a
very diplomatic school teacher,
who when questioned if she plan
ned to teach th at the world was
round o r flat, said she would
teach it either way. (Teachers
sometimes h a te to be diplomats
to hold their jobs.)
According lb the speaker moral
science should receive more em
phasis.
He believed axiology
should be included in the curric
ulum, teaching that lives are gov
erned by God’s law. He stressed
the trait of honesty and illustrat
ed with a story, that God hates a
liar.
Mr. Keeler told the graduates
It is "W hat you do, th at counts,
know w hat la right and do it.”
He closed with a poem by Ed
gar Guest, reminding them they
had to live with themselves. “I
don't w ant to'stand with the set
ting sun and hate myself for the
things I’ve dqne.”
Ralph Windle read the names
of the 8th grade graduates as Al
len Diller presented the diplomas.
Loren Klaus then called the
names of the high school gradu
ates and Mr. Diller presented
their diplomas.
Senior sponsor, Robert Bacon,
gave each graduate a red carna
tion. Jam es Collins, valedictorian
with an average of 96.25, had
earned the right to represent the
class in giving the farewell re
marks.
Thirteen members of the class,
accompanied by Patricia Elliott,
formed the senior chorus and sang
"Halls of Ivy,” The entire class
Joined in singing "Chatsworth
Loyalty.”
Mrs. Howard Trinkle played
the processional and recessional
for both classes of graduates. The
gymnasium was . packed with
M ends and retattvss of the grad
uates attending the commence
ment exercises.

Evangelicals
Receive Gift

Appoints Acting*
Home Adviser

The Sunday morning worship*
service a t the E. U. B. church was
divided in two parts; the first
part was given to emphasis on
Memorial Day; the second part
was dedicated to Pentecost. For
his sermon, the Rev. Mr. Fleck
spoke on the theme, "The Living
Church,”” after which the con
gregation recited together the
declaration "My Church.”
Frank Anderson presented to
the congregation, a large oil paint
ing of the Chatsworth E. U. B.
church, beautifully designed and
colored and carefully f rained.
Orlo Diller, Vice President of the
Board of Trustees, received the
gift which will be properly placed
In the foyer of the church. Mr.
Anderson painted thiB picture in
answer to a wish th at the pastor
once expressed in his presence and
both the pastor and congregation
ure thrilled a t the workmanship.
Following the presentation, the
choir sang the lovely anthem,
“The Church’s One Foundation.”
Flowers on the altar were given
in loving memory b£ the family
of the late Howard "Mack” Trinkle.

Mrs. Mary Fran W alter resigns
as acting home adviser in Living
ston county effective June 18. She
has been working with the 4-H,
Rural Youth and the Homemak
ers for the past year.
A new acting home adviser,
Mrs. Helen Sullivan, Odell, has
been appointed to assupie the du
ties of Mrs. Walter, announced
Mrs. John Mortimore, president of
the Home Economics Extension
Council. Mrs. Sullivan will be on
duty thrw -fifths time with of
fice hours all day Mondays, Tues
day and Thursday mornings, and
Wednesday and Friday afternoon.
She was formerly assistant home
adviser in Livingston county in
1954-1956, and is t graduate of
the University of Illinois in Home
Economics education.

Entertain Grad

Lions President
Dan Kerber will head the
Chatsworth Lions Club for the
year 1968-69 as president of the
organization.
A regular meeting was held at
the Coral Cup on Monday eve
ning. Preceding the meeting a
chicken dinner was enjoyed.
Ray McGreal reported for the
nominating committee w ith the
following slate of officers elected
for the coming year: Dan Kerber,
president; James Rebholz, 1st vice
president; William Zorn, 2nd vice
president; Robert Danforth, 3rd
vice president; Larry LaRochelle
and W ard Collins, Lion Tam ers;
Dr. H. L. Locknei, K. R. Porter
field, A. A. Netherton and Lee
Maplethorpe, directors; K arl Wel
ler, secretary-treasurer.
The above officers will be In
stalled a t the next regular meet
ing, Monday, June 9. There will
be no business meeting during
July and August.
The Lions state and national
conventions are being held in Chi
cago this year.

Forty friends and relatives
were entertained a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp Friday
night following commencement
exercises. H ie occasion honored
Kenneth Sharp, a member of the
high school graduating class.
Those attending were Jean
Jungles and Don Waldvogel,
Lockport; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Martin, W atseka; Mrs. John Cus
ter, Forrest; Mr. and Mrs. James
Romans, Champaign; Ralph Berg
man, Gardner; Mr. and Mrs.
Cfyde Nornickel and family of
Stxuwn; Mia. John Blevins and
daughters, Piper City; Mr. and
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Don Teter and family, Mr.
The Phillips ”66” gas station a t Mrs.
and Mrs. Richard Ashman and
the W att Side Drive In Is now family, Loren Gillett, Mr. and
open. I would appreciate a part Mrs.
AND FISH FEY
BUI Rosendahl and family,
of your aatmuesy
Otis Bargman and Mr. and Mrs.
Friday,
May
80, Legion Hall,
Ice Is re lia b le a t nil times.
Herb Knoll and family, all of Plpar City. Adults 81.28; children
•
~^John Kane.
Chatsworth.
under I t, 75c. Starting ait 8:80.

EUiabath Amt Ashman is to
receive the bachelor of science in
education degree from rro»wa«
S tate Normal University fat coromencernent exercises to be held
aetuidsy , June 7.
B etty Ann, only daughter of
Um. and lore.
»from
--- Richard
«*w i —orm
. Ashawn,
-» alugu
a a.
P.M .
urnuw
h th e dees of 1864. •
___ sducatkm amsigned a contract to will be ckM d each
grade fat
taraoon a t 11:00, during
?, during the 1888- July and August-— Sears,
buck A Co., Chatsworth, m .

p iris i.

Hospital Auxiliary
will hold an Ice cream social Sat
urday, June 7. a t th e New Pavil
ion a t th e Fairgrounds, Falrbury.
tf Serving starts a t 6 p m
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Honor Roll Includes
Chatsworth Wreck 29
Hie Best Part of
CHS Students
The School Year
Relic On Display
Last Thursday Mrs. Charles F.
Brenn and her son Strawn Trumbo, came to Chatsworth bringing
a small Coal shovel, a relic of the
Chatsworth wreck.
Mrs. B ra in ’s maiden name was
Florence Pearl Strawn. Her fam
ily lived on a farm north of
Straw n in those days. Her father,
W alter D. Strawn, heard of the
wreck and visited the scene on
the morning following the catas
trophe. Wreckage was strewn
about and in a field nearby he
found this little iron shovel.
The excursion train to Niagara
Falls had been wrecked three
miles east of Chatsworth on the
night of August 10, 1887, shortly
after midnight.
There was no central heating
system in those days so each car
carried its own little pot-bellied
iron stove. In order to replenish
the fuel each car carried a coal
bucket and shovel. This antique
shovel is made of iron, with a
short handlp. The whole shovel is
only 12 indies long. The handle
has a hole in order to hang it up.
As it was summertime when the
wreck occurred, it was unlikely
the shovel was in use, but was
probably kept in the car ready
for winter needs. It bears the
number N294.
Mrs. Brenn moved away from
Straw n many years ago and made
her home In Ottawa. She stated
that she felt the relic should be
returned to the vicinity of the
early tragedy. She was anxious
to get it Into the hands of per
sons interested in keeping souven
irs of the Chatsworth wreck.
At present Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer is custodian of the little
shovel, which has been placed on
display at the Plaindealer office.

The Chatsworth high school
honor roll for the final six-weeks
period, as released Wednesday by
Supt. Loren Klaus, contained the
names of 29 students.
Seniors James Collins, Patricia
Elliott, M arietta Henrichs; soph
omores Erika Albrecht, Kay
Brown; and freshman Mary Ann
Hitch are listed with A averages.
Other seniors included on the
honor roll are Sue Culkln, Dar
win Bayston, Doris Freehill, John
Hubly, Patricia H erkert and Tom
Whittenbarger.
B ette Irwin, Larry Neuzel, Lois
Saathoff, Carol Jean Branz, Mike
Albrecht, Judy Koehler and Mark
Monahan are the juniors named
for averages ranging from 4.76
through 4.
Sophomorees with averages of
.75 to 4 are Kathleen Koemer,
Patricia Roberts, Patricia Lind
quist, Allen Grosenbach, Peggy
Postlewaite, Joyce Sterrenberg
and Judy Gillette.
Joan Freehill, Joyce Hummel
and Gerald M artin are members
of the freshman class with grades
averaging 4.26 or 4.

Pre-N uptial Shower
For Carol C ulkin

Miss Carol Culkin was guest of
honor at a miscellaneous shower
In the home of Mrs. Clifford
Monahan Wednesday night.
Thirty-t-wo
guests,
mostly
neighbors, were present for the
pre-nuptial party for which host
esses were Mrs. Monahan, Mrs.
Dan Kyburz, Mrs. Clarence Kur
tenbach and Mrs. Burnell Watson.
Appropriate games were played
and refreshments were served be
fore the gifts were presented
from a table centered with the
traditional umbrella.
Decorations carried out the or
chid and white color scheme
which is to be used at the wed
ding of Miss Culkin and Eugene
PRESENTS 50 YEAR
C. Froelich of Piper City on Sat
MASONIC BUTTON
urday, June 7, a t 11 a.m. in Sts.
While in Chicago Friday J. C. Peter and Paul Church.
Becker, former Chatsworth man,
had the honor to present to Dr.
Nicholas H. Kern, a former phy
sician and drug store owner at
Hiawville, the coveted 50-year
lapel button and permanent reThe Citizens Bank has installed
ceit from Onarga Lodge No. 305
a new Sensematic machine which
of Onarga.
J.
C. is serving his tenth yearwill post savings and loans. It
as lodge secretary a t this time will replace the old pen and ink
and was m aster of the lodge for method. Its purpose is to give
better, more accurate and speed
three terms.
Owing to the serious illness of ier service.
Mrs. Kern, the lodge delegated
The bank has a new part time
the secretary to make the pre employee, Carol Jean Branz, a
sentation.
junior at Chatsworth high school.

Bank Installs
New Machine

Tuesday was th e day set aside
for the annual end-of-school-year
picnic. The high school pupils and
faculty ate in th e cafeteria; all
of the others a te In the Village
Park. The busses brought the
children in about 10:00 o’clock.
From then on th e place was a
bee-hive of activity.
The older boys and giais played
ball, some pitched horseshoes.
The younger ones occupied their
tim e with slides and th e m errygo-round.
The faculty busied themselves,
with the help of room m others
and others, setting up tables, a r
ranging food, cutting cakes, m ak
ing lemonade and all th e other
necessary chores.
Mr. Maplethorpe brought his
sound truck, Interviewed th e chil
dren and gave t h a n a chance to
talk over the loudspeaker. He
asked them if they liked school.
Most of them said they didn’t,
but they liked picnics.
The wall of the 12 o’clock siren
brought everyone lining up for
dinner. A long line of children
and parents extended all the way
out to the street. Estim ates var
ied as to the number present.
There was so much activity it
was impossible to count them.
Many thought it was tl»e largest
number ever attending the pic
nic, certainly there were more
fathers present than usual. More
than 300 children were in the
line-up, and there were more
than 100 parents and teachers,
which made a total of between
400 and 600 "picnickers.”
I t was an ideal day for a picnic.
If the farmers were praying for
rain, and the teachers praying for
no rain until a fte r the picnic, the
teachers won, for no nain fell.
I t was a warm day and easy for
the crowd to consume 60 gallons
of lemonade and 25 gallons of ice
cream. The gathering broke up
about 2:30 as the busses assem
bled to take the children home.
TAKES PART IN
FL E E T MANEUVERS

Marine Pfc. R. M. Kinate, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kinate,
took part in "Strikex,” a U. S.
First Fleet striking force exercise
held off the coast of Southern
California during May 6-9, while
serving aboard the heavy cruiser
USS Columbus.

ATTENTION LEG IO N N A IRES!

All members are urged to be
a t Legion Hall by 8 a.m., DST,
May 30, Memorial Day, for the
pilgrimage to the cemeteries. The
Germanville cemetery will be vis
ited at 8:30 ajn., St. P atrick’s at
9:00 a.m. and Chatsworth ceme
tery a t 9:30 a.m. You are re
minded to display your flag on
Memorial Day.

Caron Funeral
Held In Bradley

Retreat Held
At Smith Farm

Jerry E. Caron, 69. the father
of Mrs. Frances Boomgarden,
died Saturday at his home in
Bradley after a long illness.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday morning in St. Joseph’s
Church, Bradley, and burial was
in Maternity Cemetery, Bourbonnais.
Survivors are his wife, 4 daugh
ters, 3 sons, 11 grandchildren and
a sister.

On Monday evening a ladies all
night R etreat was held a t the
Glen Smith farm. A croquet
game was enjoyed by the group
and lunch was served on the
lawn.
Lyle Ray of Kankakee spoke
on “Sacred Records” and a mes BOND SALES
sage in song was presented Mr.
Livingston County residents
W alker of Bradley. He was ac
companied by Miss Joan John purchased a total of 315,822 in
Series E and H United S tates
son, organist.
Savings Bonds during April, ac
cording to a report received from
the Savings Bonds Division of the
WARNING
U. S. Treasury, by County C hair
Citizens are warned to please man, H. E Vogelflnger erf Pon
not bum papers or trash after 4 tiac.
p.m. Stay with your fire and do
Series E bonds am ounted to
not go away and leave a trash
8116,822
and H bonds to $199,000.
fire burning.
Sales in the sta te showed a n in
—Chatsworth Fire Protection crease of 18.2% over sales last
District.
April.

Graveside Services
For Tooley In fa n t

David Wayne Tooley, son of
Walton E. and Mabel (Robinson)
Tooley, died Friday, several hours
after birth in Fairbury Hospital.
Graveside services were conduct
ed by the Rev. John Dale at
Chatsworth Cemetery, Saturday
afternoon at 2:30.
Survivors, in addition to the Present Awards
parents, are four brothers, Ed
ward, Bobby, Jerry, James, and
four sisters, Mrs. Caroline Laide,
Pauline, Norine and Patricia.

C lo sin g E v e n ts A t S ain ts
P e te r an d P a u l S c h o o l

Plans Made for
Historical Display

Fifteen students will receive di
plomas from Sts. Peter and Paul
School in graduation exercises to
be held a t the eight o’clock Mass
Sunday morning.
Music for the High Mass, to be
celebrated by the Rev. E. M. Far
rell, will be by the high school
girls’ choir directed by Sister M.
Narcissa, OSF.
Members of the graduating
class are Cheryl Culkin, John
Culkin, Julia Dohman, David E n
tires, John Feeiy, Yulanee Haberkom, L oretta Herkert, Michael
Kerber, Andrea Schlabowske, G er

The historical committee of the
F-S-W Community Council met
a t the Town Hall to discuss plans
for display and safekeeping of
articles of historical value to For
rest and the vicinity.
Anyone having articles they
wish to contribute is asked to
contact the Community Council
or members of the historical com
mittee. The committee will have
the final decision as to what ar
ticles a re accepted for the dis
ald Stadler, B attle Sterrenberg,
play.
John W alt, Ruth Ann Watson,
Sponsored by Piper City Junior
Mary
Catherine Weller and Law
Woman’s Club.
pj

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND
The annual CUB SCOUT CAR
FLAGS UP
(OBIAL DAY
NIVAL on Saturday, May 81 in
downtown, Chatsworth. Kiddie
are urged to display their flags parade a t 7:80 p m , prises; games,
on Memorial Day.
—The Legion.

est son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Stadler.
Also to be recognized is An
drea Schiabowake, daughter of
the Jerom e Schlabowske*.
An
drea has had a perfect attend
ance record for the seven years
she has been enrolled in the lo
cal school.
The graduates are to be hon
ored guests a t a breakfast a t the
O onl Q ip dhdng room a fte r the
Hass. Also attending will be sev
enth grads students, th eir par
ents and th e parents of the grad-

J

rence Zeller.
F ather F arrell will present the
American Legion Good Citizen
ship A w anh to Julia Dohman and
Gerald St adler .
Julia to a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R a n 
d s (Dohman; Gerald, the young
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F resh F ru its a n d V e g e ta b le s

HOT SLUGS - - A. A. R.
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LEN N O X
C e n tr a l

CRM^lRXiOfl |
AM goo*—lh«M Rawing, frus
tr a tin g s u m m e rtim e sk in
t eowk i i s . o n es your Hom s's
equipped with Lenaox air coadiMontae—water-cooled or. aheaoled.The cool, gentle comfort
et Lennox air conditioning Keeps
looking fresh, young, un1; whips heat and hur. your biggest summer
time beauty spoilers.
You can Have luxur
ious Lennox Central
Air Conditioning M s
s u mme r — on th e
Len nox E asy Pay
Plan. Hurry!
in or call today

Rosen boom Bros.
Phone 78
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Your certified Lennox
dealer-expert

Fresh fruits and vegetables play an important role in a
balanced healthful diet for senior citizens. These aare some of
MAKE PLANS FOB
the reasons:
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
1. Nutrition experts agree that the best way to correct or
Vacation Bible school will be
gin June 2 and continue until the forestall obesity, one of the greatest health hazards of the aging,
13th a t the Methodist Church In is to cut calorie intake, which is done most effectively by reducing
the amount of fat in the diet. Nutritionist Dr. Frederick J. Stare
Strawn.
Mrs. Will Singer, Mrs. Richard has written, "Good nutrition for*
Ringler, Mrs. Russel Dozier, are the adult is a smaller proportion
on the committee. Departmental of calories contributed by fats
superintendents will be Mrs. Rus and a larger proportion by pro
sell Dozier, Joy Knauer, nursery; tein.”
“Protein derived from cereal
Mrs. Wayne Yoder, Magdeline
Goembel, beginners; Carol Goem- and vegetables, when given with
bel, Diana Farney, primary; Mrs. milk, is just as good as from
Wilman Davis, junior high.
other sources.”
The school theme will be . 2. According to findings of an
"Aboard Ship with Christ.” Ses extensive inquiry conducted by
sions will run from 9:00 to 11:30 Dr. Harold D. Chope and Dr.
a.m.
Lester Breslow, there is indica
Pupils will present a program tion that older persons with low
at the church June 15. •
blood levels of vitamins A and
C, and of niacin, suffer a higher
4. When loss of appetite ac
Nine members of Fayette Unit mortality rate than do those
Home Bureau n.et a t a joint with more of these substances companies aging the cause to often found to be emotional in-meeting of Belle Prairie, Fair- in the blood.
bury and Forrest at the Library
The deep yellow vegetables security. Genevieve W. Blurrienat Forrest, Wed., May 21. Mrs. and fruits and the leafy green thal, Social Service D irector/
Mary W alters gave the major vegetables and tomatoes provide Orthodox Jewish Home for t h e ,
lesson on “New Food Products on vitamin A abundantly. Ninety Aged, Chicago, writes that serv
the Market.
per cent of the vitamin C in our ing good, tasty food, frequently
Mr. and Mrs. Frank O tt of diet comes from fruits and vege dressed up in festive ways, says
Weston have announced the ap tables. Fresh fruits and vege to the older person, “I care about
proaching m arriage of their tables contain niacin, though you.”
Fresh fruits and vegetables
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, to glandular tissues, lean meats,
James L. Geiger, son of Mr. arid legumes and nuts are better lend themselves especially well
to festive looking dishes because
Mrs. Chris Geiger ">f Strawn. The sources.
wedding will take place Satur
3. Studies have proved that of their color and appealing
day, May 31 at Pontiac.’
older persons whose daily intake looks.
Mrs. M argaretha Meyer attend of vitamin A was at least the
5. Dr. Max Millman points
ed the wedding of Miss Betty recommended 5,000 Interna out that eating for a healthy old
Jane Brumm to Richard Stein on tional Units showed lower in age starts early in life — the
Saturday ; t the Lutheran th u rc h
cidence of circulatory, respira earlier the better. “The man of
in Palatine. She returned home tory and nervous diseases than 70 is what he is not only because
on Sunday.
those whose intake fell much of what he eats today but of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goembel, below that amount.
what he ate yesterday, a year
P^Kgy and Charles, were at Dan
Three-fifths of all vitamin A ago, or even 50 or 60 years ago.
ville Wednesday to visit Mrs. available in food in the United To insure good health in later
Mollie Curyea.
States is from fruits and vege life it is necessary to maintain
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rollar of tables.
good nutrition '.hroughout life.” ;
Peoria were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goembel and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kreighauser
TH E M OTOR CLUB S A Y S and son John Archie, and Mrs.
Edna Kreighauser of Pontiac vis
ited on Sunday with Mrs. Mary
Benwav and Donna.

PULL COMPLETELY O FF TUB
PAVEMENT TO CHANGE A TIRE

B y T u t K e s tm g

If You W ant
the low-down ohd real inside
baseball news, here is a real
get-acquainted sp ecial offer.

We will *end you 12 weekly issues
of THE SPORTING NEWS (reg
ular value $3.00) PIUS a copy
of the big, brand-new 512-page
1958 edition of the Official Base
ball Guide (regular price $1.00)
combined value $4.00, for $2.50.

OFFICIAL and AUTHENTIC
This official
book contains
m ajo r a n d
minor league
a v e rag es,
records, offi
c ia l playing
r u le s a n d
thousands of
fa c ts about
the game. It's
absolutely free to you —with a
12 - week subscription t o THE
SPORTING NEWS for $2.50.
Why not get acquainted — use
coupon, send your order today
and yew'll enjoy the Guide and
THE SPORTING NEWS.
FREE OFFER C O U P O N
thi

s r o r m w miws

MIS W'ir t h i t u A h .
■ S, Me.
HmvwMi you «M flod IU0 far wMdb
I mm to mlv* THE SPOCTING NEWS
tor IS wool., and a fra* copy af Ea
IMS OfficW Socrfeol OvUo.
MAMS
OTT, STATS

I______

1000 E N V E L O P

If you’r? a bass fisherman you
already know all you need to
know about how to catch Florida
Snook, says Sports Afield Angling
Editor of Sports Afield Magaine.
Strangely enough, these two to
tally unrelated species are fished
for in exactly the same way. You
use the same rod, reel, line and
lures — spuming, fly or casting,
whichever you prefer — that you
would for bass, and cast to spots
of the same type.
This is probably the reason that
anglers native to states other than
Florida take so enthusiastically to
snook fishing.
They don't have
to buy or learn to use new tackle
of a type that they couldn’t use
elsewhere, and they don't find
themselves getting all balled up
and getting skunked while trying
to learn new fishing methods.
As a m atter of fact, Lucas
claims to have found spots where
snook and bass were mixed to
gether so that his catch consisted
of about half of each. In the sum
mer an angler may find himself
hooking jack vrevalle, ladyfish
and other strange subtropical fish
that go far up the rivers during
the hot months.
And — again
you’ll see a terrific explosion of
water a t your lure, and what
looks like several feet of pure
silver will go high in the air in
the first of a series of wild leaps.
Then you'll know you’ve hooked a
tarpon.
T hat’s one of the freak attrac
tions of summer snook fishing.
You may be fishing only for snook
but no prudent fortune teller
would venture even a guess as to
what you may hook next
In
winter, however, you’re unlikely
to catch anything but snook, and
in some places, bass.

FRU IT FR ITTER S

F ritters are always a welcom
ed treat in many homes, especial
ly when they're hiding choice
morsels of fruit.
For a spring
treat, combine ground cooked ham
with crushed pineapple. Fold the
ham and pineapple mixture into a
fritter b a tte r combination com
posed of flour, baking powder,
cinnamon, sugar, milk and egg.
Drop the b a tte r by teaspoonfuls
Into deep hot lard and fry until
golden brown.
The U. S. Navy Fuel Depot at
Rota, Spain, to port terminus of
a 485 mile multi-product petro
leum pipeline through the Span
ish interior feeding fuels to four
U. S. F prce bomber bases now
under construction.

Secretary to b o n ) —Would you
mind repeating th a t part of the
"Dear Sir and
I "XtiUio

Make the Most
Of Available
Vitamin C

ALW AYS r u u .
COMPLETELY O FF THE
HIGHWAY W HEN >t>U
S T O P / IF TH ERE ISN 0T
ENOUGH ROOM ON THE
SH O U L D E R , MOVE ON
S L O W L Y -IT 'S B E T T E R
TO RUIN A T IR E THAN
L O SE A LIFE#
T H IS P U B L IC A T IO N IS
B A C K IN G T H E A I M OP
T H E IL L IN O IS E D IT O R Sr
P U B L IS H E R H IG H W A Y
TR A FFIC S A F ET Y SEMINAR

^
^
^
1|
^
^

AT NIGH T HAVE A
FLARE OR FLASHLIGHT
HANOY TO W A R N
APPROACHING TRAFFIC.

THE GUY IN THE OTHER LANE

You’re at the stoplight, hub
cap to hubcap with the guy in
the other lane waiting for the
Sick to green.
The car alongside hunches
lorward a little — and then
iomething silly happens inside
srour brain. The traffic light
becomes something like a
sta rte r’s upraised gun. You
seem crouched on a cinder
track, digging your spikes sav
agely into the starting blocks.
—Old devil horsepower is be
ginning to take over the con
trols. "M ake this guy eat your
exhaust!” he sneers. You
nudge up. hubcap to hubcap
again.
The green flash of the s ta rt
er’s gun. Down goes your foot
pressure; up goes your blood
pressure. A fender-to-fender
sprint, and then you thrust
half-a-hood ahead of your
rival. A grin com es — not
across your face—but crink
ling across your brain in an
am ery kind of May,
W hat about the guy in the
other lane? Is he really out to
beat you? Take a food look a t
him. He’s brother-m an I Shar

er of your streets, your sun,
your good green earth I He’s
the doc who brought your first
born into the world. Second
vice-president of your PTA.
He’s the man whose son might
m arry your daughter, some
day. —Walking down main
street with him, kneecap to
kneecap, you wouldn’t even
think of trying |o beat him to
the corner? So . . . why do
humming wheels and engine
lull us into stupidity? Why
does old devil horsepower par
alyze our brains? Why?
Turn on a smile for the guy
in the other lane, instead of a
spurt of speed.. Be quick with
good-will instead of pick-up.
—And, If he does c a rry a chal
lenging chip am his fender,
don’t rise to his whizzing rata
of speed; don’t fall to his
wheezing rate of mentality!
Let him wheel on by toward
that queer goal a t his—a goal
th at’s as dim and unknown
to him as it is to you . . . and
m e . . . and to m illions of
other guys in other lanes.
CW —j rf umovua Hamm Of WMWAU

4-H --H -H -H I l H U I Ki KH-i

Effect of Florida’s severe freez
One good turn deserves anoth es #en citrus fruits points out
er. Turn off your chatter.
more d early than ever Mrs.
Homemaker’s need to make the
A man seldom loses his shirt If moot of available vitamin C.
he keeps his sleeves rolled up.
Geraldine Acker, University of
Illinois foods specialist, says some
^ Some folks make monkeys of vitamin C can come from canned
They
themselves carrying tales around. citrus fruits and juices.
are
expected
to
remain
about
the
*
When the right girl comes same price. Other fresh fruits
vegetables supplying this
along she’ll bri^g out the wolf in and
vitamin will be coming to mar
mother’s little lamb.
ket within a few weeks.
Strawberries . and cantaloupes
Kissing a girl after you get her rate high in vitamin C and are
permission is like a rain check due soon. In May, large quanti
after the eighth lnnng.
ties of fresh vegetables, especial
t
ly those with deep green leaves,
Tilings were quiet a t home in can 6e counted on to supply vita
grandpa's day. There wasn't a min C.
If cooked properly, spinach,
bar in the house.
kale and collanto are excellent
Canned
■I H H I * f H H H H I H H H H sources of this vitamin.
tomatoes and tomato juice are
rather Inexpensive sources most
NOAH’S ARK
of the year, as are potatoes, sweet
Noah was a faithful lad
potatoes and cabbage.
That knew the world was getting
Miss Acker points out that be
bad
cause vitamin C' is the most fra
And he told them so.
gile of the vitamins it can be de
He preached a hundred years ot stroyed by exposure to air* and Is
more
soluble In water. She gives these
And folks were mean as they cooking tips to help preserve the
were before,
vitamin C in vegetables: Pare or
He could hardly eat, he hardly cut up vegetables just before
slept,
| cooking them: use as little water
Poor Noah only prayed and wept. I as possible and cook only until
Then with gopher wood, pitch and tender.
bark.
• Remember that boiling pota
He started in to build an Ark.
toes In their skins saves vitamin
And the people came to laugh and C as well as time.
Generally,
jeer
each time you reheat a vegetable,
The Preacher man was getting more of the vitamin is lost. When
queer.
j possible, use vegetables raw In
Then they all agreed unto a man. | salads and relishes, and serve
It would never float on driest them while they are fresh and
land.
crisp.
But Noah knew.
For over a century of work and
prayer
The Ark was finished, the LORD
was there.
Then Noah went to plead again
And told them oil to enter in.
Arch A. Rabota
And they all laughed.
811 Sonoma Avenue
Then came the animals, two by
Santa Rosa. California
two,
And each of them knew what to
do,
____
T H R IFT - - FOR THEY ENTERED IN.
IT’S ALL RIGHT
The Noahs moved In with safety (I GUESS)
shield
A penny saved Is a penny earn
Then the door was locked
ed, and many a mickle makes a
And the door was sealed.
He built her long, and built her muckle.
I didn’t say that. Some other
wide,
But all the world was left out wise guy said It, a long time ago.
I learned when I was a kid that
side. ’
The people oil were scared and It was mighty handy to have sav
ers around.
shocked.
When an old tightwad took out
When the door wouldn't open
his weather-beaten pocket book
JThough loud they knocked.
and unknotted the whangleather
! Then the skies were opened
he had tied around It, by golly, he
I And rhe floods came (town
always had something in It. ,
And covered the mountains
And If you borrowed a dollar
The villages and towns.
AND THE PEOPLE ALL PER from him you got a free lecture
on thrift You felt mighty hum
ISHED.
For over a month by day and ble; so you decided not to borrow
the buck.
night
He petted the bill a while, then
The waters arose, an awful sight.
Then a dove flew out to look for put it back In hls private Fort
Knox.
ground.
"That’s more like It. •on,” he
Until a tree it finally found.
And then returned to the faithful remarked. "But I won’t charge
you interest on the money for
man
With an olive branch for his wait such a short time. Just give me
fifty cents."
ing hand.
In the nation of Armenia
Seventeen thousand feet high,
There was another thrifty fel
, On A rarat mountain they were low. All his life he saved used
safe and dry.
matchsticks. He bundled them
Then Noah came out a happy man in old cigar bands he picked up
Safe and sound in a foreign land here and there. He had quite a
If the people had the chance to Bundle when he died. I think I
do it o’er
chipped in a quarter towards hi*
Would they do the same as they burial.
(I save old clippings, poems and
did before?
recollections.
If you think you
Then GOD promised Noah,
w’on’t
be
around
when they "pass
And told him why, HE would
around” for my planting, you can
put a rainbow
mail your shape to me now.)
In the morning sky.
Though men have searched the
world around
Old Noah’s Ark was never found. OANNED MEAT ON MARCH
But the wisest men from every
Purchase a 12-ounce can of
corned beef and escort it to the
where,
table, a fter heating, with pars
Claim the facts, it still is there.
ley dumplings. Com on the cob
and a tomato-onion salad com
—James E. Curtis
plete this summer feast.

The
Editor-at-Large

G M K B a la n c e
deJigh,
MAYCO
U L L l J I JOl I U C I / JTJB

Money-saving
toft hot w ater...
soft cold water
. . . all you c a n
use Is yours au
tomatically with
t h e n ew m i l 
lion-grain plus
MILLIONAIRE
w ater softener. The MAYCO MIL
LIONAIRE regenerates Itself each
night w h ls you slssp. Sea it now— .
start saving the MILLIONAIRE way!

Rosen boom Bros.
78
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

Amy sh e mt tre e on any siss

RUBBER STAMP fr
very sesallest Is Ik* vary

H l-a a a llt y RUBBER
STAMPS raggedly fotih ta
last y e e years and years
Peeler service at prices far
bsl sw what yam m a l l erdfr
pact la pay.
1I I I I B l f | M M M l I l f
RUBBER STAMP need#
that yarn may have. We alee
have a wide le lec tla* a t
MARKING DEVICES fa r
we aad private

The Plainde&ler
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
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AND CONCRETE SUPPLIES
ENJOY THE EASY MODERN WAY
OP CONCRETING
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Come In and See and Ride the New

Add Flavor Varilies To Iced Tea

Riding Mowers

N0 WS
cO liltt or itiic « ii,ii

flllNIIOM IIIVKS

Professions, Trades and
Occupations
PROM CONGRESSMAN

kL C. "LESMARENDS

Eliminate* ted
•taint on flgtutet
ond wathablet.

The Nixon Affair

WITH THE
FABULOUS
PIASTI-STEEL
TANK
need to have un•ightly tfaint on y o a
plumbing Natural, or
w a t h o b l e t whan a
Mayco Iron Filtar cortf
to little M your wotat
turn* yallow or brown
whan haotad or allowad
•o ilond — you naad •
Mayco Filtar!

Rose nboom Bros.
Phone 78
CH A TSW ORTH. ILL.

Sleep better—
Feel b e t t e r cJ r i n k

M ilk
*ou Nivta ovtoaow
*OA tOOOt MAM HI

Drink 3 gtomm
of milk every 4m

FORREST MILK

PRODUCTS

HI O r g a n d ie

ITou won t bali.va y^tur a^tn a^han
you haor Ate Orgonattat Haro b
on oraoalng now tpinot organ
with tho rich, roioaanl ton a
guoAty of mora aapamhra bwtrumanh. And W% to aoty to ploy.
Orgoo otto never rogolroi any
•podnl touch or technique..,,
ohnod anyone con ploy hadttoeel
And Orgonotte It dkttoctluoty

'*«oand. Why aatHa For on trAhary
tpinot organ whoa Organotto
otton to omdi moral loo I . .
hoar B today!

House of Allen
Organs

No Government official ever re
ceived a larger, warmer and
more enthusiastic “welcome” in
Washington than that for the Vice
President and Mrs. Nixon upon
their return from the South Am
erican “good will” tour. It seem
ed like everyone wanted somehow
to pay tribute to them of the
courageous and dignified manner
in which they conducted them
selves under the most trying and
dangerous situations. The enor
mous crowd at the airport and
those th at lined the streets, with
their cheers, their applause and
their banners were expressing the
feelings of the American people
throughout the country.
| This spontaneous demonstration
i was not only an expression of ad| miration for Mr. and Mrs. Nixon
as individuals. It was a demonI stration to the world as one peo ' I t ’s no news th at variety is the spice o flife . . . but a variety!
ple we stand firmly behind the of spiced Bugars for iced tea is news . . . and welcome, too, be* j
i Government of the United States. cause it requires so little effort to provide e x tra pleasure ini
Whoever he may be, whether a drinking one of America's favorite summer beverages. With a {
Republican or Democrat, he is the pitcherful of iced tea always on hand, any member of the family
Vice President of all of us. Those can pour himself a nice cool refreshing glass of iced tea, and I
who do violence to him or heap In choose his own flavor sweetner. I t’s like making your own ice
sults upon him, do violence and cream sundae.
their thirst and, because it’s non- Here’s the list of spice flavored filling, can drink all they w ant;1
insult to all of us.
sngats Jo add variety to this fa teenagers, troubled with adoles
In paying tribute to Vice Presi vorite summertime drink: Cinna
complexion problems, take to
dent Nixon, we were expressing mon, clove, ginger. Combine 1 cent
iced tea because it’s not too sweet
our resentment of the mob attack ounce of each spice with 1 pound and doesn’t impair the appetite.
on the man who was serving as of superfine sugar and allow to
So, to make iced tea available
our country’s representative. We Stand for a week in a covered for everyone In the family, why
To make fruit-flavored Bugars, not make iced tea by the pitches
were also expressing our united i jar.
such as mint, lemon and orange,
opposition to Communism and all j combine 2 tablespoons chopped ful. If you use the following meth
you can make it any time of
that it represents, with its tactics fresh mint, or grated lemon or od,
day, and it will keep for 4 6 hours
of deceit and violence and en- | orange find with 1 pound of su without Impairing the flavor or
perfine sugar. Cover. Allow to refreshing quality. Bring 1 quart
slavement of people.
one week near, but not on of freshly drawn water to a full
There is every reason to believe stand
beat. Sift.
rolling boil in a saucepan. Remove
that the attack upon our Viet?
As a family mealtime beverage from heat, and while tho water Is
President at Caracas was Com- ; Iced tea has different appeals for still bubbling, add VS cup loose tea
munist inspired, if not actually or- | Various members of the family. (or 15 teabags). Brew 5 minutes.
gnnized by Communist agents. At Weight-watchers prefer it because Stir and strain Into a container
least it was an organized attack I It has less calories than other sum holding one quart of cold water.
It seems to us not without signifi- ! mer beverages; beavy-'persplrers, Keep at room temperature. Cover.
cance that prior to Nixon’s arrival because Iced tea really satisfies Makes about 2 quarts.
In Venezuela the Communist Rus
sia's radio "propaganda network”
was beaming broadcasts to the
South American countries about
W A S H I N G T O N AND
the trip, giving time and places of
arrival and departure, and tell
' S M A L L
B U S I N E S S ”
ing the people in their own lan
guage that In effect it was not a
By C WI LSON HARDER
"good will” trip but a part of the
schemes of “capitalistic imperial
According to reports, percent able step toward the preserva
ism."
agewise, the business slump has tion of American liberty,
There adso seems to us some
e e •
hit Canada to a greater degree
significance In the fact that as a
The Senator says. “It would
than
the
U.
S.
Member of the Un-American Acrelieve publishers from recurring
a a a
Itivios Committee, when he serv
newsprint shortages. When sup
This Is perhaps natural In view plies of newsprint become short
ed in the House of Representa
of the fact that so much of the and prices rise, it is the smaller
tives, Vice President Nixon was
goods sold to the V. 8. by Canada weekly and daily publications
ar. active crusader against Com
that are squeezed hardest. They
have been sold
munism in the United States. He
often operate on extremely nar
nt a price fixed
did much to bring to light their
row margins under the best of
baals by a Ca
underground activities, in and out
circumstances; uncertain sup
nadian monop
plies and undependable prices
oly. A case In
of Government. He is recognized
point Is the fan
for their most essential raw
by the Communists as their bitter
material imposes a dangerous
tastic prices U.
enemy. He has done much to cur
threat to the very survival of this
8. new sp ap er
tail subversion and Communist
extremely important sector of
publishers
actlvties in the United States.
most pay for
our free press.”
• • •
It is also a well known fact
newsprint,
It is not the intent of his bill
balk of this pa*
that the Communists invariably
to pat the government Into the
per comes from C. W. Hardtr
use university students as the
paper business. Rather, It la
Canada, Canada fixes price.
most ready way to plant the seeds
merely that government set np
0
0
0
of Communism and to build Com
and operate for a limited time a
And
even
though
there
are
munistic “cells.
For the most
pilot test plant to prove that not
complaints across the border of only
newsprint be made from
part. It was just such a group
slow business, <t is significant no this can
low
grade hardwood, but
that sought to harm him and his
attempt has so far been made to that snch an
Is practi
perk up sales through the me cal. Private operation
wife.
eenterprise would
dium of lower prices.
Much ado has been made about
then enter Into this industry.
the President ordering troops to
• • <T
Success of such a project would
Thus,-it la of grei> interest to
the Caribbean area prior ^o Ute
everyone, aa everyone Is vitally probably open the doors to en
departure of the Nixons from
affected by newspapers, that Sen. tirely new competitive forces in
Venezuela. One Senator has stat
William Prem ire, Wisconsin, has the vital newsprint industry. At
ed that his Subcommittee will In
Introduced a bill In Congress to present, some of the giants of
vestigate the matter, Indicating
give the Small Business Admin the Industry, doing business as
th at It was not Justified. Here
istration sufficient foods to set American firms, are heavily In
sp a pilot toot plant on making volved in Canadian operations
again, an attempt is being made
newsprint eat of lew grade hard- and thus are presumably involved
to make political capital out of a
weed front the states of Wiscon m Canadian monopoly.
Presidential action. But we think
.
• • •
sin. Mhmeeste nod Michigan,
the American people well under
About two years ago the Senate
e
e
e
Small
Business
Committee made
stand th a t it was simply a pre
Sen. Promire pointed out that a very searching Inquiry Into the
cautionary measure that their
In his state alone, almost half of new sprint situation and con
Vice President would have pro
the land, or somewhere over 13 cluded until smaller independent
tection should the Venezuean gov
million acres is covered with press Is relieved of reliance on
ernment Itself be unable to sup
hardwoods with no other com Imported newsprint, traditional
mercial value. The Forest Serv Americas system of a free press
ply It and need assistance. The
ice has found that this low grade wenM always be In danger,
troops were not sent to Venezuela
material makes good newsprint
e e •
Itself. They were sent to our own
In addition, the study pointed
e e e
bases withing flying distance of
He atoe paints out that besides out. In praotlcally every instance,
Venezuela to be available If the
hoHdhtf a worthwhile Industry the hometown newspaper fur
Venezuela authorities desired as
and eenroe of employment In nished the only economical and
these etotes. saooehe of snob a practical advertising medium for
sistance.
he a meet vntn- Independent business.
The sum substance of the "Nix
i S W f t o ttotou
on affair" Is that while we have

According to recent reports, the
farm population in the United
States is decreasing.
More and
more farm people are turning to
employment outside agriculture
as a means of livelihood. Young
people on farm s are thinking
about careers in fields other than
farming and are wondering about
the requirements for entering var
ious professions, trades and occu
pations.
Several professions, trades and
occupations, are regulated by law,
and only licensed persons may
engage in these activities. Regu
lation of this nature is based on
the theory th a t public health, wel
fare and. safety necessitate licen
sing so th a t unqualified persons
will not injure the public. Before
a person may receive a license, he
(or she) m ust satisfy certain re
quirements to prove his qualifica
tion to engage in the activity in
volved.
In most cases qualifica
tion is based on satisfactorily
completing an examination. The
examination may be written, oral,
or a practical test of ability, or
a combination of these.
In some professions and occupa
tions, a person is not eligible f o r |
examination unless he has com
pleted specialized training. This
training may be in the form of an
apprenticeship for a period of time i
or it may involve college and pro- [
fessional school training.
In Illinois most licenses for
engaging in professions, trades
and occupations regulated by law
are issued by the Department of
Registration and Education. Oth
ers are issued by specialized
groups. For example, attorneys
are licensed by the Supreme I
Court after proving their charac- j
ter and ability before boards ap
pointed by the court.
Below is a list of some of the 1
professions, trades and occupa- '
tions licensed by the state of Illi
nois:
Architects, attorneys, barbers,
beauty culturists, chiropodists, 1
dentists, detectives, embalmers, 1
engineers, funeral directors, horse j
shoers, nurses, pharmacists, phy
sical
therapists,
physicians, |
plumbers, real estate brokers, sur-1
veyors, teachers, tree experts, veterinarians.
WHAT HAPPENS WHEN
YOU PUT O FF
When I was young the motto,
"Do It Now” was hung on walls
everywhere. Now I wonder why
I didn’t
I reckon my failure to "Do It
Now" was due to modesty. It
may have been plain fear, acting
as sand in the gears of my ambi
tions and desires . . . maybe oth
er things I didn’t understand
then.
Fact is, I still don’t understand
them, now that the time has come
when pulling a sock on in the
morning is the hardest work I do
all day.
I recall that I used to read the
ads and wish I had the nerve to
"Ju^t send a dollar in a plain en
velope” and get an illuminating
volume “in a plain wrapper."
The ad stated that ignorance
of facts is to blame for the m a
jority of human tragedies. ITiis
book would make plain all the
problems long shrouded in the
darkness of superstition arid mys
tery. I t told Everything — in
non-technical language.
Guess I was afraid the post
mistress would know what was in
side the plain wrapper.
Maybe
I was saving my money to buy
conversational candy hearts.
At any rate, I never sent for
the book in the plain wrapper . . .
and now my reading vision is
more or less Impaired.
Anyhow, any more I don't want
the darned thing.
On April 4, 1776, the U. S. Navy
made its first capture of an ene
my ship, when the USS Columbus
captured the British tender Hawk
while returning from a raid on
New Providence, in the Ba-

Stop in and see our large stock and assortm ent ot lawnmowers. We have them from 18-ln. cut to 24-in. cut; th e push
type, self-propel . . . Also the Simplicity Garden T ractor . . .
also garden hand tools and lawn rakes . . . Briggs and S tratton
Engines . . . Clinton Engine . . . Kohler EngineSales and Serv
ice.
HOTCHKISS WEED MOWER — $208.00
GARDEN TRACTOR $59.96
HEADQUARTERS FOR CULTIVATOR SW EEPS
S p ecial D iscount o n H e n d erso n a n d C o o p e r Law nm ow ers
SOME USED MOWERS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

D e n n e w it z

Gas, Oils, Parts, General Repairing, Welding
Car, Truck and Tractor Service — Blocksmithing
Lawnmower Sales and Service
P h o n e 84
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
O N RT. 2 4

G IFU
ARROW SHIRTS
$4.00 - $4.50 - $5.00
COOPER
Jockey Shorts.............$1.25
Jockey Shirts...... .......... $1.00
J o c k e y T-Shirts......... $1.35
COOPER HOSE
Stretch ......................... $1.00
Argryles.......65c - 75c - $1.00
Pajam as.......... $3.95 - $4.95
Sport Shirts - - Long Sleeve
Short Sleeve . . from $2.95
Sport C oats..................$25.50
Gulfstream Slacks.......$8.95

T. J. LYONS
Fairbury, Illin o is

N ew L o w P ric e O n
• G . E . R e frig e ra to r - F reezers

ll-CUBIO FOOT
COMBINATION REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
MODEL LK U RX
Separately Insulated and refrigerated compartments_0.4
foot automatic defrosting refrigerator —
holds up to 70 pounds of frozen food.

r
our difference! of opinion as to
w hat should be done, at home and
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W H EN YOU KNOW HOW

One would scarcely think of
going to the village nit-wit for
advice, yet sometimes that indi
vidual with his child-like mind
can state truths more simply and
effectively than the learned col
lege professor with his PhD de
gree.
Our town, like most small
towns had its characters, those
simple folk, strong in body, stunt
ed in mind, harmless, goodnatured and the butt of every
one's jokes. Not that they minded
being teased, they were too sim
ple oft times to understand the
meaning of remarks aimed over
their heads, but they enjoyed the
attention they received and mis
interpreted this notice as proof
of their popularity.
Such a person was “Ralphie.’
He had heard others say it and
parrot-like repeated it. As he
struggled with a wheelbarrow
full of coal, he grinningly re
marked, it took a strong back
and weak mind to do that kind
of work.
The lesson I learned from
‘‘Ralphie” came some years later.
He was watching a little neighbor
girl trying to learn to ride a
bicycle. She kept falling off and
was off more than she was on
But as often as she fell, she
picked herself up, rubbed her
bruised anatomy and tried again,
determined she was going to
learn to ride.
After watching such an inter
esting proceeding for some time,
“Ralphie” ventured over with a
bit of advice. Smiling his foolish
vacant smile he remarked saga
ciously, " It’s easy wheh you
know how.”
Yes. isn’t it? As we become ex
perts, the activity seems so sim
ple. For the professional bowler,
a strike looks so easy, a holein-one seems simple for the golf
pro, problems in calculus and
trigonometry are child's play to
the m rth shark, and the high
notes seem as nothing to the
coloratura soprano.
The thing that is difficult is
the learning how. When we mas
ter that, it’s just as “Ralphie”
said. “It's easy."
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You will note that this column
has not been published for some
time. There are several reasons
for not doing so, but I will not
delve into this at the moment.
One reason for bouncing back
into print is to say a word o r two
about Memorial Day Which is
nearly here. At this moment ac
tions are taking place; actions
that will be in our future history
books actions such as these have
not taken place since 1921.
I doubt very much that should
100 people be asked in w hat way
is history being made by the U.
S. Destroyer «,Blandy and the
Cruisers Canberra and Boston,
that 20 could give a logical an
swer. A few will tell you that
these fleet ships are bearing two
Unknown Soldiers to their final
resting place at Arlington Na
tional Cemetery.
I wonder how many local peo
ple have visited this National
Shrine where the World W ar I
Unknown Soldier rests? I wonder
how many people from our vicin
ity have seen the Guard of Hon
or at the tomb? I wonder how
many people from our little town
have seen the changing of the
guard at the tomb? I wonder
how many people know that the
Honor Guard continues its watch
every minute of the year through
zero weather, rain, sleet, snow
m d wind? This is done year in
and year out, never one minute,
day or night, without someone to
keep watch. I wonder how many
people ever give a thought as to
who the Unknown Soldier might
he.
I wonder how many people
know’ there will be two more Un
known Soldiers go to their final
resting place at Arlington this
Memorial Day, 1958. I wonder
how’ many will ever give a thought
as to who these Unknowns may
be or how they wrere chosen from
World War II and the Korean
conflict.
T wonder how many realize the
possibility that one of these he
roes mav have been from our own
midst. This, of course, is a ques
tion and mvstery that will never
be solved. Their names, the homes
they left, their families, habits,
laughter and jokes will only be
known to the Man up above.
On this Memorial Day. 1958, let
us settle down from the hustle
«nd bustle for a few minutes; let
us give a thought to those who
gave, that their efforts were giv
en in hopes there would be no
Unknown Soldiers.
MINISTERS MEET

I WANT TO THANK all my
friends who remembered me with
prayers, cards, letters and visits
while I was in the hospital and
since returning home.
*
—Henry M. Williams.
THANKS for your cards, flow
ers, visits and prayers while I
was in the hospital.
*
—Mrs. Frank Herr.

TO ATTEND SPECIAL
SCIENCE SESSIONS
Ml— Irene H arr of Pontiac, a
member a t the faculty of Chatsworth high school, is one of 80
science teachers accepted to a t
tend intensive training seesidta
a t Argonne National Laboratory
Chapter of Scientific Research
Society of Lemon t.
The two-week session which
Miss H err will attend, June 9June 25, is to stress laboratory
work by the teachers with em
phasis on enabling the teacher to
duplicate and illustrate certain
fundamental
phenomena
and
principals of th e atomic and nu
clear sciences in the classroom.

BUTS WATSON’S CAFE
Sale was completed the past
week, whereby F. L. Livingston
purchased Watson’s Cafe, filling
statiai) and real property. Pos
session to be given July 1 s t Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Watson will tem
porarily continue to operate the
cafe m d filling station.
ENTEBTAIN FACULTY
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Windie
were hosts Friday eveiung alter
commencement a t a buffet sup
per for all the grade school fac
ulty and their husbands.
The faculty presented the Win
dies with a gift, a blanket.

SINCERE THANKS for flow
ers, cards, neighbors contribu
tions and all kindnesses shown at
the time of our bereavement.
• —Mr. and Mrs. Walton Tooley.
THANKS' to all for prayers,
cards, flowers and other kind
nesses during my stay in Fairbury Hospital.
•
—Blanche L. Culkin.
SINCERE THANKS to all for
cards, visits and flowers received
while in the hospital and since
returning home. I am most grate
ful.
sp
—Mrs. James Trunk.

Lest You Forget - - -

Spreading limestone to sweeten 4he soil after testa >
Illinois Central Laboratory showing the moll to be ad d .

f W W W H W H 1 1 M-M-MGIRL SCOUT picnic, Wednesday,
June 4 at 6:30 p.m. in the park.
In case of rain picnic will be
held in the high school cafe
teria.
LEGION AUXILIARY will meet ■
Thursday. May 29, at 7:30 p.m.
in the basement of the Legion
Hall to make wreaths for Me
morial Day. Please bring green
ery and scissors.
CATHOLIC WOMEN'S LEAGUE I
will meet at the home of Mrs
Edward Bouhl. Wednesday eve
ning, June 4 at 8 p.m. Assisting ;
her will be Mrs. John End res
and Mrs. Otto Herkert.
I
CHATSWORTH HOME BUREAU I
* Unit meets Tuesday afternoon, j
June 3, at the home of Mrs i
Orlo Diller. Dessert luncheon i
a t 2 p.m. Lesson topic. “F u n c-1
tional Furniture Arrangement."
Installation of officers.
WSWS will meet Thursday, June
6 a t 2 p.m. at the E. U. B.
Church. Hostesses are Viola
Grosenbach, Mary Koemer and I
Betty Friedman.
WSGS will meet at the church j
Wednesday afternoon at 1:30
for prayer circle, 2:00 for study j
and business meeting. Miss Bet-1
ty Plank will have the devo-1
tions and Mrs. H. A. Kohler j
will be the lesson leader.
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| span Tourist

NIPPONESE MONORAIL—Ja p a n ’s new “tra in of th e
future” speeds across Ueno Park in Tokyo. The stream lined
monorail tram w ay has been designed by the Tokyo M etro
politan Governm ent to replace the city’s num erous stre e t
cars and thereby reduce traffic congestion. The present
system will soon be extended to the dow ntow n area of Tokyo
and eventually will constitute but one unit of a city-w ide
monorail network. M eanwhile, residents a n d sightseers in
the Japane-«* capital are enjoying the th rill of aerial joy
riding in a type of train which trav el experts predict will,
soon he constructed in' m ajor cities throughout the world.
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JUDY KURTETOACH, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kurtenbach is to enter Fairbury Hos
pital today for further examina
tion and tre a tm e n t Judy has been
111 a t her home for nearly five
weeks.

ribbons—wa have them for al-

FOR R E N T— 20x40 f t metal moat all machines—81 each at
building In Chatsworth for w hat the Plaindealer, Chatsworth.
ever you want to use It for.—
Henry Martin, Chatsworth.
pj* NOTICE o r CLAIM DAY

W ANTED
WANTED — Your used living
room or bad room suite in trade
on a new suite.—Haberfcorn Fur-,
niture Chatsworth.
tf
WANTED — Carpenter, con
crete and chain saw work. Have
down spouting in stock. — John
Dellinger, phone 268R4, Chats
worth.
m27

WANTED — 40 acres of pas
ture. Inquire at Plaindealer of
fice
WANTED—Housework by the
day. — Mrs. Odin Johnson, over
TptTy's Food Mart. 1st apt.
•

MRS. HOMER DILLEtt enter
ed Hazelcrest Hospital, Hazelcrest, 111., Sunday. She is to un
dergo surgery next Monday morn
ing.

DEBBIE GREGORY, daughter
of the Estel Gregorys, under
went a tonsilectomy a t Fairbury
Hospital Wednesday morniag. She
Is expected to return hdme this
(Thursday) morning.

CUSTOM DRESSING—Feathers
off, singed. Inside* o u t mechani
LIKE NEW Spinet Plano and
cally washed. Fryers, 20c. Call Spinet Organ can be had by as
for appointment — Fosdkk Pro suming balance on small monthly
duce, Fairbury, phone 75.
tf payments. Will sell separately if
desired. W rite: Credit Manager.
FARM LOANS—We have funds 606 S. Locust, Centralla, IlL m29
available for real estate farm
loans. Consult us for rates and
T I R E SALE — Need Urea?
terms.—Citizens Bank of Chats Check for prices before you buy.
worth.
Unbelieveable prices on all sizes
and 100% level tire, nylon or
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool rayon. The tire has a real guar
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone antee. Sale ends July 4 Orman
218, Piper City, Illinois______ tf Brown, telephone 215 Your FS
J26
■ FINE
MONUMENTS and salesman.
m arkers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone
MORTON SALT PF7LIETS for
7. Piper City.
tf w ater softeners In 15, 30, 46. 60
I■
FOR RENT — 4-room modern and 100 lb. bags. Buy only what
apartment over Culkin Hardware you need — no storage. — Rosen
store, Chatsworth. Inquire at boom Bros.. Chatsworth.
j store.
J5
JUST RECEIVED shipment of
BUY YOUR furniture and ap- 33 1/3 LP 12" records. All popu
; pliances at Walton's in Ftoirburv. lar hit tunes, only $1.49 each.
| We trade, lowest price, easy I-arge selection of FTP popular
terms, largest selection.
tf tunes on 7" records at 49c each.
Watch for announcement of our
SEE SEARS for all your rain now record department, coming
pipe and guttering needs. Com soon, then no need to go out of
plete stock of pipe and fittings town for wanted records. -Sears,
tf
on hand. Sears, Roebuck A Co., Roebuck A Co., Chatsworth.
Chatsworth.
tf
TRY SOME genuine PFISTHR
SUMMER SCHOOL — High Hybrids — winner 8 out of 10
school credits; all grades 1-8.— times by over 9 bu. per acre In
See Mrs. Frank Stewart, 404 N. fanners field tests. Moat hybrids
Beech St.. Forrest
J12 still available. — Francis Schade,
tel. 98F14, Chatsworth.
tf
NORTHERN ILL. GAS US
FOR SALE—Good fences make
E R S — Get rid of your garbage
the easy, wwokalses. odorless, way good neighbor*. When in need of
by using a Kenmore gas Incinera fencing m ake Sears your t in t
tor. No fuss—no muss. Just throw stop. Just received a large ship
in anything that will bum, set m ent of Croee-Cbuntry woven,
the timer, close the lid. and your barb, poultry and border fencing.
garbage disposal problem is re —Sears, Roebuck A Co.. Chats
duced to a few ashes in minutes. worth.
For full details call Sears, Roe
Typewriter and
buck A Ob , Chatsworth. today, tf

Ehtate of Chester Gardner, de
ceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given that
Monday, July 7, 1958, is the claim
date In said estate now pending
In the County Court of Livingston
County, Illinois, and that claims
may be filed against said estate
on or before said date without
issuance of summons.
MANNING M. GARDNER.
MYRTLE V. GARDNER,
Executors.

MABEL BRUNER

MRS. ARTHUR CULKIN re
turned home from Fairbury Hos
pital Friday.

MRS. VERNE KURTENBACH
entered Fairbury Hospital as a
medical patient Sunday.

FOR SALE—Capons, weighing
6-7 lb*.—John Friedman, Chats
worth, phone Melvin 115F32.*n^29

th e tw h i x

MRS. JIM TRUNK was dis
missed from Fairbury Hospital on
Thursday.
____
i
MARK WITTLER, son of the
Joe Wittlers, was a medical pa
tient at Fairbury Hospital from
Friday until Wednesday morning.

14 cup New Pet Instant
Nonfat Dry Milk
(in dry form)
1 Tablespoon grated
lemon rind
y* cup lemon juice
3 eggs, separated
1 cup water
Sift sugar, flour and salt into
2-quart bowl. Mix in New Pet
Instant Nonfat Dry Milk. Stir
in lemon juice, lemon rind and
well-beaten egg yolks. Gradu
ally stir in water until smooth.
In a 1-quart bowl, beat egg
whites with rotary beater by
hand, or with electric beater at
high speed, until stiff. Fold into
egg jrA mixture until wellmixed. Pour Into a 1-quart
baking dbh. 9 ft in shallow pan
holding about 1-inch of hot
watar. Bake i
center of 350
__ (m oderate) fo r 35. to 4 0

Forney Chevrolet

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Management opening for alert Hanley and Phillips, Attorneys
ambitious woman; business exper Keck Building
ience not necessary. For personal Fairbury, Illinois.
J5
Interview, write Box A. c/o Plaindealer
,
*
Only
WANTED — Rugs and uphols
tery shampooed In your own
home. No abrasive methods used.
It Is an all hand process. We are
members of Duraclean, world’s
safest process for cleaning rugs
and upholstery. Your fabrics ire
* 4 8 - 0 0 and up
dry from 2 to 4 hours. Advertised
in all the better magazines. For
free estimate or information, call
D ries
Joseph P. Freehlll, phone 194R3,
Chatsworth, 111.
tf
BANTOUL. ILLINOIS

RITA HOOVER, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoover, was
admitted to Fairbury Hospital as
a medical patient on May 21. She
w e s dismissed on Wednesday.
MARK HENRICHS and STIRCOW BECK entered Fairbury
Hospital as medical patients last
Thursday. Mr. Beck returned
home Wednesday.

Counting calories but love
desserts? Here is a recipe with
only 124 calories a serving that
will top off any meal with a
delicious treat that respects the
waistline. It’s actually two des
serts in one and baked in a
single dish. The fresh fruit
flavor of creamy-smooth lemon
pudding topped with golden
lemon cake is a combination to
Satisfy both the weight watcher
•a d those fortunates who need
BM bother with calories. Lemon
Pudding, made with
Pet Instant Nonfat D ry
Is just one of many deIhat can be made
losr fat sparkle and

Used C an - Tracks

1900 Plymouth Cbupe
1963 Chev. <4 passenger coupe
1956 Chev. BelAir sport coupe
2-story residence, bath and bed 1953 Olds 88, atr. stick
room downstairs, in good repair, 1966 ' GMC hydramatic, 2-ton,
located near Catholic Church in
with hoist
Chatsworth.
1961 GMC 2-ton with hoist
2-story residence in good re Many other trucks too numerous
pair, located block north of
to mention.
Chatsworth business district.
Tom Runyon, salesman, who has
2-story residence, oil heat, good recently returned from Calif., will
repair, excellent location, north
welcome old friends and new
p art of Chatsworth.
customers a t Forney’s.
1- story residence, three bed
rooms, oil heat, home recently
remodeled, north part of Chats spj
CBatsn arth
*pj
worth.
2- story residence, excellent lo
FOR SALE — 1953 Chevrolet,
cation, in south part of Chats
worth. House in good repair. good tires, |600.—Mrs. J. Adam
Ruppel.
Priced for immmediate sale.
ROBERTA. ADAMS. Chatsworth
FOR SALE—3-bedroom ranch
type house, located in north part
FOR SALE—Fryers, dressed or of town. Call 242 for appoint
alive. — Arnold Ashman, phone ment.—Jock Cbol, Chatsworth.
230F21.
m 29

j
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Am ong the Sick -

124 CALORIE TWO-IN-ONE DESSERT

CLASSIFIFOf
AllS

MISCELLANEOUS

The monthly meeting was held
at the Methodist parsonage with
Rev. Welton, Rev.Dale and Rev,
Fleck present. The group is an
ticipating further organization of
the minitsters.
It is hoped that
OF ISABELLA
a Council of Churches of Christ DAUGHTERS
annual dinner party will be on
in Chatsworth be organized with
Tuesday, June 10, at 6:30 p.m.
t misters and laymen represent
in Honegger House, Fairbury
ing all the churches. As a part of
Make reservations with Mrs.
this organization it is hoped that
Marie Rosenboom or Mrs. I.au -!
a Ministers' Fellowship be organ
ra Trunk.
,
ized with ministers of the cooper
ating Protestant churches. Two
projects are being planned for the
—When you need Printing of future, a Religious Census and a
any kind—please try The Plain- drive for Clothing for the Needy
overseas.
dealer office first.

•i

F O R S A L S ~ L ots In
W ittier subdivision. Rastri

Can you imagine serving a cream pie tonight that takes no
work or preparation whatsoever? This is no pipe dream . . .
Simple Simon now brings you frozen cream pies in four delicious
flavors: chocolate, lemon, coconut and strawberry. These cream
pies have the same flaky, tender, golden brown crusts you’ve
learned to expect in Simple Simon’s frozen fruit ,pies. Now it'd
filled with the smoothest, most luscious cream Ailing you’ve ever
set fork to. Puffs of creamy-white topping give this cream pie
quartet lots of eye as well as taste-appeal.
“Preparation" is the easiest part of serving these pies . » . taka
them from the freezer and let them defrost 45 minutes a t room
temperature (leas than that if the weather's warm) or about 8
hours in the refrigerator. Each pie measures 8 inches In diam eter
and weighs one pound . . . plenty for s is servings. G et In a
■upply of these pies n o w . . . they're fine fare for family suppeys
or company dinners, as TV snacks and ju st any time you want
a light, cooling mack. A hot w eathsr idea is to s e n * Simple
Simon cream plea still frosty cooL'

TsL:

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

WANTED — Custom spraying
with Hahn Hl-Boy sprayer.—El
don Flestner, Piper City, phone
Ctillom 135-29.

NEIL HORNICKEL

We need your
our advertisers and M l them you
their ad In the Plaindealer.

Telephone Strewn 10 F 11

CHATSWORTH, ILL

H err - Bicket Agency
—I n s u r a n c e —
• TOWI
• AUTO

• HOMB OWNERS

FARM AND TOWN COVERAGES

»

Business 46 - PHONES - Residence 1O0R2 or 223R2
mmmm

TWxfay,
May 29, 1968
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—F o r Memorial Day wreaths,

Mr. and Mrs. C C Bennett vis
ited Mrs. Soren Jensen a t the
it Baldaun 6 and 10.
Clifton Hospital on Sunday eve (Night A ltar Ihe School Picnic)
X waa quite Interested by the
John
ning.
L
*
<
*
words
'of H.L.P.S. and the fine
daughter, PaL O C A L S
recently from
Last night In my dream
article on "Songs of the People”
Thirty-one Chib Scouts went to tricia, who is
-----is tak
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Efegenberting in Eu
I
thought
I
died,
j ing h er vacation this week from ger of Harlowton, Montana, vis
because I ’m sure that laying dor Pontiac Tuesday evening for the Her latest report la th at
worts a t Culkte'a Hardware store. ited Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Ham , I had crossed the bridge
mant in the files of time is the final swim of the season Jn the rented a car aod is traveling In
To the other side.
true song waiting to be rediscov Mooee Club PooL Bill Livingston, Scotland and England.
lBas Carol Hoeger, student at ilton this week. Mr. Eggenbergrr
My
tasks
on
earth
Dan Keca, Emmett Cavanagh and
ered.
Mr. and Mrs. Ban Slotar of *HNU, was home for the week and Mr*. Hamilton are brother
She had visited out-of-the-way
I believed were done,
Troy Grove were guests Sunday end w ith her parents, the Leonard and sister.
Because of the unusual circum Mrs. Leonard Kerber provided places of interest to her aa an
My
harp
and
crown
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Oliver.
stances of the contest to write a transportation for the group.
Rev. and Mrs. Lewis Olson,
English student and aa an artist.
I felt were won.
high school song a tender country
Mr. and Mrs. James Zorn mov She had stopped a t the Robert
Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Patton
James Mauritxen, Bob Bouhl, DJ)., of Oak Park were overnight
But aa I stepped inside
lad of 17 waa asked to march the ed this week-end from New Len Burns and W alter Scott homes.
and Mrs. Dale Irwin were callers Keith Bouhl. Jack and Don Stad- guests last Thursday a t the home
The pearly gate,
entire distance of the great as ox to Joliet. Mr. Zorn has em Among other places she had vis
In Kankakee Wednesday.
ler and Bill Ribordy drove to Mil of Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Hein
There was a picnic line,
sembly hall to receive a leather ployment at the Sears store in ited Cambridge, Suffolk and Lon
At the evening service in Cal waukee, Wls., Sunday to attend hoist.
That couldn't wait.
bound copy of Evangline and Col Joliet.
Mr.
and
Mm.
D.
H.
Hamilton
don.
vary Baptist Church Sunday, the sports car races.
There were children
lected Poems by H. W. Long
returned
last
week
from
Omaha,
In one picturesque region she
Mrs. Kathryn McCulloch and
Carol Rafferty, Mary Hue Is and
Who cried and clamored foi fellow.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger
had stopped to do some painting.
Miss
Mary
McCulloch
of
DeKalb
Lee Maple thorpe were baptized. visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sloter Neb. > where they visited with
more
For those of us who graduated
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Her letters give enthusiastic ac
Lemonade, ice cream,
Mr. Sloter their daughter, Mrs. Arnold
Rev. and Mrs. Willard Huels In Normal Sunday.
from the little red school house spent
Johnson
and
family.
A.
&
Koehler. Mrs. McCulloch counts of her travels.
Chocolate cake galore.
and family will be guests a t the has accepted a position in Delavan
that assembly was enormous and has retired
Dr. Charles Kinrade, pastor of
from teaching and her
It
seemed
in
my
dream
for
next
year.
home of the Claude Kings a t Pi
the memory of this occasion of daughter, Mary,
the Odell Methodist Church,
is a member of
They were looking at me,
Mr. and Mrs. J . J. Bouhl were former Chatsworth minister, was
per City Sunday. The Huels fam
receiving this reward is still stim  the facullty of Northern
Teachers CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS
All waiting and hoping
ily will move the first of next in Maywood Sunday to visit with commencement speaker Tuesday
ulating. The song has been lost College.
Expectantly.
week to. Cedar Lake, Ind
Mrs. Roy Perkins was hostess
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bouhl and evening for the Odell eighth
forever.
I was a new arrival
Mrs. Hubert Staubus and Mrs. Saturday afternoon a t a party for
Years later I received honor
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Runyon re son.
grade class.
And it couldn’t be
P v t Lester H erkert who is sta
able mention for writing a song Elmer Lembke of Bloomington, fourteen boys, honoring the birth
turned Sunday after spending sev
Rev. Floyd Welton took Miss
That
that
whole
line
tioned
a
t
F
ort
Riley,
Kansas,
for
a national fraternity. I first Mrs. Dan Kaufman of Danvers, days of her sons, Donnie, 11, and
eral months in California. Tom
Pearl Desmond, E. R. Stoutemyer
Was waiting for me.
thought I would just use Mr. Mrs. Lawrence Hamilton of Wal Bobbie, 9.
ia employed as salesman a t For spent the week-end visiting his and Mr. Patterson of Fairbury to
But I found a dipper
parents, the senior Lester Her Bloomington, Tuesday to attend
Truit’s music which had never ton vi He, and Miss Karin HitzlAfter a game of ball in which
ney Chevrolet
And a golden cup,
kert*.
.
been copyrighted or maybe berger of Pieting, Bavaria were everyone participated, they as
the Golden Age Conference in the
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brosnahan
As a cherub passed by, he said, scarcely w ritten down. Not be guests Wednesday a t the’ Hugh sembled for refreshm ents. The
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dugger of Baptist Church.
returned to their home in Three
"Please, fill it up."
cause he wasn’t a swell guy—but Hamilton home.
boys had Individual birthday
Hammond,
Ind.,
were
guests
of
Mrs. Noble Pearson accompan
Oaks, M ich, after spending a few
And
he smiled
because he let me play a violin
Sunday visitors a t the Hugh cakes with all the trimmings.
led her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
days with their sister-in-law, Mrs. the Joe Hublys Sunday.
As I gave the cup to him;
in the orchestra when I should Hamilton home included the Ar
John Bennett, student a t Ma Fred Tate to Chicago Wednesday
Both boys received many gifts.
Catherine Brosnahan.
"Thank
you, Teacher,"
have been using the violin to play th u r Donley family of Saunemin,
J. C. Becker of the Onarga comb spent the week-end with the on the way to their home in Art
He said with a grin.
Richard Shapland and family of
tennis with.
zona. The Tates have been spend
Lions Club, visited Benjamin Lev Willis Bennett family.
I knew then It was Heaven,
Cullom,
Lennle Donley of Brad
The
moral
of
your
story
is
well
Kay
Irwin
was
home
for
the
ing the past six weeks here a t
ering on N. Michigan Ave., Chi
’Twas a celestial breeze,
received however, and the kids ley and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wen
week-end
from
ISNU,
visiting
her
the
Pearson
home.
cago Saturday, while there as a
Brought those seldom heard frequently do take things in their ger and baby of Dwight. In all
Vem Murphy and son Mike
delegate attending the Lions parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milford Ir
words,
own hands. The two things I there were 21 guests.
win.
spent Wednesday and Thursday
S tate Convention.
"Thank you" and "please."
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton
wouldn’t attem pt today of course
Frank
Kuntz,
of
Morris,
was
in
of
last
week
visiting
with
Francis
Mr. and Mrs. Jerom e' HaberI woke with a start,
attended
baccalaureate services
is
to
write
a
song
or
play
the
Murphy
in
Park
City,
111.
It was only a dream;
kom, Cheryl; Mrs. William Hab- Chatsworth Saturday.
in Cullom Sunday evening in
violin.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Loren
KlauS,
Mrs.
Dayo
Thompson
and
sons
But my fingers were sticky
erkom and Alan went to Bloom
which their twin granddaughters, [ Rely on d e p e n d a b l e ’
Your Barefoot Boy,
With lemonade and ice cream.
ington Sunday to visit with of Champaign, attended gradua- 1David and Marla, were guests of
Jeanette and Jean Donley, eighth
Carl
E
.
Kyburz
1relatives in Charleston Saturday
Charles Koehler, who was observ tion services Friday evening.
grade graduates, and their grand
326 Normandy Road
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
Baldwin
and
Sunday.
ing his 85th birthday.
son, Charles Donloy, a high school
Royal Oak, Michigan.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Tom
Carney
of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ruppel returned home Tuesday after a i Oak Lawn are visiting the Leo
senior, were participants. The
of Pontiac attended commence vacation at Ft. Meyers Beach, Kerrins family and other rela
Hamiltons returned on Wednes
See
the
new
line
of
wedding
ment Friday evening. Mrs. Rup Florida.
day evening to Cullom for com
and
birth
announcements
a
t
the
tives
in
this
vicinity.
Mrs. Thomas Dunsheath and
mencement exercises.
pel was a former teacher of this
Mrs. Roy Bachtold, Chatsworth, Plaindealer office.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hallmyer
son, Mark, visited several days
graduating class.
as
chairman
of
the
Ways
aijd
and
granddaughter
of
Chicago
Gerry Blair, who is employed In last week with the former's par spent last Saturday in Chats Means committee, has announced t *M I U 1 1 1 111 H H t * H 1 TH v-fr-1■a-H-’-’-*'
New Port Richey, Florida, arrived ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. worth.
committees to serve the Fairbury
Mr. Dunsheath motored
Sunday to spend a week's vaca Herr.
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Rossi, who Hospital Auxiliary supper and ice
here
Saturday,
and
they
all
re
tion with her mother, Mrs. Marwere enroute from Florida to cream social on Saturday, June 7.
gury Blair, and other relatives in turned to Glenview Sunday eve their home in Lake Forest, stop
Home made ice cream will fea
ning.
this area. Mr. and Mrs. J. Lauren
ped here for a visit with the Les ture the menu to be served at
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lee
York
were
Blair and son went to Chicago to
ter Herkert family and remained the supper. Local people serving
meet Miss Blair, who had made among those from out of town to to attend the graduation of their on committees are Mrs. Francis
ORANGE-FILLED SWEET ROLLS, p e r p a n ................... 49c ;;
attend
graduation
exercises
F
ri
the trip north by plane.
niece, Patricia Herkert. Friday Dohman and Mrs. Hugh McIn
day
night.
Mr.
York,
who
taught
NEW HOURS—EFFECTIVE MONDAY, JUNE 2
Mrs. Jack Lawless, Mrs. John
night. Other guests in the Her tosh, pies and cakes; and Elma
VACCINES • SERUMS
Open Weekdays 5 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Lutson and Miss Mary Lawless, of music in Unit I prior to enter kert home last week-end were Trinkle, posters and publicity.
\
Saturdays
6:00
a.m.,
to
10:00
p.m.
Bloomington, left Sunday for a ing the army, fs now sationed at Edward St. Peter of Highland
The supper and social, to be
BACTERINS
F
o
rt
Sam
Houston,
Texas.
Park and Pvt. Lester Herkert of served in the new pavilion at the
two weeks' vacation trip to Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ribordy and Fort RiIey Kansas,
In Houston, they will visit with
Mr and M„ Albert Jacobs a t_ Fairgrounds in Fairbury, will be
Sister Beatrice, who is in charge family of Northfield, spent the
the big money making project for
of the House of the Good Shep week-end here. They came to a t - ' tended the Commencement exer- the year.
tend
Jim
Collins’
graduation
on
ci9cs
a
t
the
R«idick
High
School
herd. Sister Beatrice, the former
Auxiliary membership in the
Katherine Lawless, is a sister of Friday evening. Saturday eve-1 Friday evening. Their grandson, area totals 493 members a t this
PHONE 166
CHATSW ORTH, ILL ::
ning
they
were
guests
a
t
a
p
o
t-,
Donald
Christensen
was
one
of
Miss Lawless.CHATSWORTH, O X .
4
H
W
H
4
111
I
H-M-l
1
H
I
*
*
*
*
*
*
1
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1
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date.
Miss Clarice Gerbert, Mrs. luck supper a t the Ward Collins the graduate*,
Gladys
Slown,
Mrs.
Velma home. lfra. Eva Ribordy and Bill i Mr and Mrs. Geoffrey Pirtle,
former Chatsworth residents, arO’Brien. Mrs Lorraine Gerbracht, Ribordy were also guests.
Members of the high school rived ^
Monday from Florida
and Mias Ann Miller spent Sun
Th* P t j f c . have al
day evening in Chenoa with the faculty and their families were ^
guests
to
<*
M
g
Mf».
Marlin
^
*
*
*
*
* In
E verett Taylor family.
* hVnbur* T * * *"*
Carol Jean Brans * a new emMr. and Mrs. Joseph Cooney Meyer
evening. Twenty-five
a t c m m o u Bank of Chataand daughter, Mrs. Bess Cboney. Thursday
persons
were
present
for
the
supMr. and Mrs. James Cooney and per served at six o'clock.
worxn.
C losed F rid ay , M ay 3 0
Mr*. Emmett Casaon of Chi
family, all of Chicago, spent the
Roy Bennett and Mr. and Mrs. cago, is visiting here with her
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Wal C. C. Bennett visited Alan Ben
M em o rial D ay
ter Kroeger and Mr. and Mrs. R. nett Sunday a t St. James Hos parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Culkin.
V. McGreal.
pital, Pontiac, where on Thurs
Patricia Elliott, who graduated
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McGreal a t day he had undergone an appen
tended a 'am ily dinner Sunday dectomy.
from Chatsworth high school Fri
honoring her parents. Mr. snd
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Coventry day night, is a new employee of
Mrs. A. A Meeker In Fairbury. and da lighters, Kart Sue, and Mar-i The livings ton Sales.
The occasion was the 63rd wed tha Jane, Farmington, were Fri-1 Mrs. Lyle Vermllyea, Diane.
ding anniversary of the Meekers.
Larry. Linda and David attended
The dinner was at the home of day and Saturday guests a t the funeral services for Frank L.
home
of
Mr*.
Coventry's
parents,
the Russell Watsons.
Zeller In Campus, Friday.
CANNED, BONELESS
frO 7 Q
A graduation party was given Mr. and Mrs. F. Livingston. Mr. j Daniel Charles is the name se
4
PO
UN
D
•
•
•
< ])£ • I J
and
Mrs.
Coventry
went
t
o
1
In honor of Willard J. Huel Jr.
lected by the Wm. P. Stcrrenby his parents, the Rev. and Mr*. Bloomington Saturday night to at-1 bergs for their son born Monday,
W. G. Huel, Friday night, at tend the dinner and program in May 12, in Fairbury Hospital.
their home here. Out of ‘own honor of Dr. Merrill Holmes, w h o ; The local- Ground Observer
guests were from Danville, Bis- is retiring as president-of Illinois Corps to°k P®rt in a practice
m ark and Chicago. Mrs. Joe Wesleyan University. Mr. Cov-1 alert Saturday from 8 a.m. to 8
Johnson, Mrs. Clarence Lee and entiy is a member of the Coileg-1p.m. Forty-seven observers here
Mr* Wayne Taylor helped in the late Choir which was host for the participated In the nation-wide
banquet and program.
serving.
alert.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Derr and
Mr*. John McGuire and children
of Watseka, returned home Tues! day after spending five days at
Mt. Clemens, Mich., visiting Mr.
and Mrs. John Derr and children.
While there they attended the
| first communion of their grand1daughter, Marcia, a communicant
of a class of 156 children a t Se.
Peter’s Catholic church. Marcia
was guest of honor at a dinner
and supper th at day at the home
of her parents.
Guests Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Mary Perklkns were Mrs.
Russell Perkins of Lexington,
Mrs. W alter Mounce of Bloom
BIRDSEYE
ington and Miss Marlene Perkins
of Columbia, Mo. The ladies
6 oz.
brought a basket dinner and
spent the afternoon with Mrs.
Perkins.
Mr and Mrs. Bud Herr and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Americans remember In humble
H err returned Tuesday from a
prejer those other Americans who
vacation trip of iwo weeks. They
■topped in Shawnee, Okla. to visit
have died that America might live.
relatives and in San Antonio, Tex.
Mrs. Amelia Rioe and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Rice of Piper City
m OBSERVANCE OF MUORIAL DAT,
visiteo Monday with Mrs. Rice’s
OUR SANK WILL NOT BE VEX FOR
sister, Mm- Alice Swarzwalder.
Roy Pekins and family were
BUSINESS ON FRI0AT, MAT 31.
■upper guests Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Deputy and family In Normal.
Kira. Burnell Watson, Theresa
Watson and Tom Gardner are
going to Peru today to bring Dick
W atson home from St. Bede’s
Academy. Dick haa completed Ms
sophomore year a t the Academy.
Mrs. Lillie Wells spent from
i
Sunday until Thursday in Ham
mond, -Ind. visiting her sons,
Louis and Orville Wells.
John Heiken visited relatives in

Teacher’s Dream

LOCALS

Pat Heiken W rites
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GLOBE

Name Committees
For Hospital Supper

LABORATORIES

Special Plate Lunch Daily!
SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

HEALTH PRODUCTS

Closed Friday, Memorial Day

M&M B A K E S H O P

Conibear Drug Store
Prices Effective
Thurs., May 29, to
S a t, May 31

FRESH STRAWBERRIES. . . Place your order
now for strawberries by the case
COMPLETE LINE OF HAMS

F R Y E R S fresh dressed 8 9 c STEAK Sirloin
lb. 79c
DRIED BEEF, Buddig’s ........ 37c HAMS
CHOPPED HAM............ lb. 59c VELVEETA CHEESE..... 2 k . 75c
MIRACLE WHIP............ qt. 49c Sugar IO lbs. 99c

BUTTER

solid roll

DELR1CH................. 2 lbs. 53c

RTTZ CRACKERS, large. . . . . 29c Marshmallows
* 9 *
Strawberry Preserves ll 4for$l SWEET PICKLES.......... qL 39c

LEMONADE

3 for 29*

Orange Juice 6 «■ 5 for $1
P e p s i - c o l a large 6 f o r 3 3 * FROZEN DESSERT.... l/2g»L 59c

0 n M emorial B ag

MILK Sealtest twins
BREAD

C itiz e n s B a n k

o f C h a ts w o r th

Roy
fadnsa
school.

in Peoria
• color TV

GALLON

A ngel Food C akes
CULKIN FOOD

7 9 *

H

D r. H. L. Lockner

/f ' ' '

iv?,
l£ ;\
S* j U
V•

C H U RC ri t H ,/j
N tW S

55
I
i t ■.*
i

M fT H O D K T CHURCH

/

Saturday
practice.

am .,

10:00

e CHARTER PLIGHTS

Choir

• AIRPLANE RIDES

Sunday 8:45 a.m., Sunday
school. 1(700 aim., Morning Wor
ship.
..
Monday — First day of Vaca
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
tion Church School. . . . 7:30 pm.,
Thursday 8:00 p m., Prayer and Methodist Youth Fellowship. . . .
8:00 p.m , All-church meeting to
Praise Service.
vote on plans for remodeling the
SUNDAY
church entry-way.
Sunday School at 9:45 a m.
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.. Month
Morning Worship Service a t
ly meeting of the official board.
10:45 ajn.
Evening service at 7:80 p.m.
—John F. Dale, Pastor
—Willard G. Huels, Pastor

iTBWOKTH, 1LUNOU

C. V. Branch, O .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
By i w i h l a w t i h

ff. A. M cIntosh, M.D.

• BUSINESS TR IPS

\

Ronald Shafer
P ilo t
I1L

TELEPHONE 1 or 107
"He’s a pscho-ceramic."
“What's th a t? "
"A crackpot.”

When being overtaken by an
other driver, a motorist should
What is the average number of pull over as close to the right
times a man says “no” to tempta edge of the roadway as practic
tion?
able and maintain the same speed
Weekday Masses, 7 and 8:15
until passed, th e Motor Club says.
Once
—
weakly.
am
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 a m

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
' PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
B y A ppointm ent: In C hatew orth CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mondays and Fridays

Dr. Lester J. Sm ith

—E. M. Farrell, Pastor ’
J. V. Morrissey, Assistant

DENTIST
CHATSWOKTH OFFICE
Mondays, Tnwdayz, Thnraday
Phoaa US

Thursday 8:00—Choir rehearsal

OPTOMETRIST
at the home of Faye Shafer.
l i t Waet Washington. Pontiac
SUNDAY
H o n — 9-5:19 Daily Rzc.pt Thnnday
to 1149. Craning* by Appoiatmot only
9:30—Sunday school.
10:30—Morning Worship. Dedi
PHONE 9741 PONTIAC

fi ;

p

Paul A. Gannon, MdX

I1T Want Madian S t m t
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
bo a p b w z n to b . o f
to you
PHONE 1471

—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
m t v I oc

ATOM8 FOR BERLIN . . . Donated by U. 8. last May, atomlo
reactor Is being erected In West Berlin only 1,1ft feet from East
German border.

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH

DR. E. H. VOIGT

Thursday 7:00 p.m., Youth choir

OPTOMETRIST
rehearsal.
200 E. L oem t
Phone 64
Saturday 7:30 p.m., Lay Devel
FAERBURY
opment
meeting.
Office H ours 9-12; 1-4
Evenings by Appointment
SUNDAY
Closed T hursday Afternoons
9:30 a m., Sunday school

MARKERS
and
MONUMENTS

St*
\ '
l
1i
is

Bee Real G ranite Semple*

Prices Very Reasonable
F la m Your O rder New for
Memorial Day

h

JOHN ROBERTS
Local Agent — Phone 181R2
CHATSWOKTH. ILL.

11

r

Rough on

" D o g p a tc h "

Feet

r

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fel
lowship . . . Juniors’ Fellowship.
7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel serv
ice.
Guest speaker: Rev. Normon Rostron, Protestant Chaplain, Pontiac prison.
Monday 9:00 a.m., to 11:30 a.
m„ Vacation Bible School. Ages
3 through 8th grade.
7:00 p.m., B. Y. F. Cabinet
meeting.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. The Hour
of Power.
8:30 p.m., Church
choir rehearsal.

A f,
x

" »

aft

Hanson - Mowry Funeral Home

—Floyd E. Welton, Pastor

H
■■

,
rf ra »

RONALD SHAFER
FOR
Real E state
O H A T B W O R T H

It,

Office Phone 1R3
Residence Phone 107

ft

w

B ro a d w a y

j
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Use of herbicldea and insecti
cides in agriculture is increasing.
Wiyi their greater use comes high
er interest in the legal problems
connected with applying these
chemicals. The fanner spraying
his own crops wonders whether
he can be held liable for spray
that drifts onto neighbor’s fields.
The fanner hiring commercial
crop sprayers to treat this crops
wants to know about his legal po
sition, and aerial sprayers and
HAWAII TO BAN FRANCISCO . . . H i | t Navy T ralew lal sea
other custom sprayers are con
plane crashed at Alameda after throwing prep, bat set i
cerned about their liabilities.
erd of I hoars. M minutes.
As a general rule, the liability
of any person connected wit'i
dusting or spraying will depen 1
on whether someone is injured.
Although it constitutes a techni
i
m
cal trespass, drifting spray that
does no injury probably will not
be a source of liability.
How
ever. Injury need not be confined
to crops. If animals or humans
are injured by the drifting dust
\ *
r
or spray, liability may result.
1
The question of specific liability
where injury does occur is trou
blesome. Most courts will re
quire a showing of negligence on
the part of the sprayer before
damages will be awarded.
This
negligence may exist in improp
er selection, mixing or application
fj
fer '■
of the chemical dust or spray
Few courts have adopted the rule
of strict liability that allows dam
ages to be awarded upon showing
a connected injury with no need
of showing negligence.
Can fanners avoid the possibili
hhu Miiwn ijetliner, i'resident and Manager of Ameneiin Dairy
ty of being held liable by employ
Association; Stillman J. St.in.ird, Director of Agricolture, and Kent
ing a custom sprayer? The an
Ryan, June Dairy M onth Chairman.
swer appears to be "no.”
The
courts have decided th at custom
spraying by airplane is inherent M t H ' H W W -H-i l I 1t W 5-H -M I *** * * W t 4 »4 U l i l U M I Ii
ly dangerous and hazardous and
th at the farm er hiring the job
done, as well as the sprayer, may
be held liable for Injuries to oth
er* This is a departure from the
ordinary rule that employing an
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Independent contractor will insu
late the hiring party from liabil
ity.
A court in 1953 Indicated
OEOROE L. MOWRY
KENNETH P. HANSON
that the same rules would apply
to sprayng being done by means
other than by airplane.
j
2 4 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
j
Farmers planning to appl:'
chemical sprays or dusts this sea- J
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
J
son should use extreme care to |
avoid liability If custom spray-1
PH O N E 110-R2
era arc emnloyod, the farmer
should see th at they carry liabil
ity Insurance covering injuries t H H t H r i H H H t M H H 't t H H t H t I t I B H I M H I M M +4
from drifting or misapplied spray
so that he may protect hmsclf
and his neighbors.

l m

Dr. A. L. Hart

It will

W iH IIH IllllllllllllB
Crop Spraying
,

/

cation service for teachers and.
workers of the Daily Vacation
Bible School.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
1:00—Trip to Temple B’Nai
410 North Chicago St.
Phoa. 1420 Israel in Kankakee.
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
LOOKING AHEAD
By. — Ear — N o n and Throat
Monday, June 2, Beginning of
Claaaaa FltUd
Daily Vacation Bible School.
Thursday, June 5, Meeting of
TOW GANT REPLACE YOUR EYES—A WSWS.
YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE
Friday, June 6, District Y. F.
meeting
a t Peotone.
OPTOMETRIST

if.

By Jam ee J . E b o n
Member of th e UMpotg B ar

I

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH

Dr. H. L. W hitm er

Law On The Farm

■

f t B T YOUR FARM LOANS

Write or Phone
CHAMPAIGN 6-6464
Evenings 2-9287

Arthur L Price, Loan Agent
4SS Robeson Bldg.
CHAMPAIGN, ILL.

Carl’s Jewelry
Wm

at Gibson City

pick up watch repair
a t Conlbear’a weekly.

8T. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday, June 1—Sunday school
a t 9:15. Lesson: “God Gives His
People a Deliverer. Text: Exodus
1:22-4-11.
Divine Worship a t 10:30. Trin
ity Sunday. Sermon theme: "The
Glory of Knowing God.”
Monday, June 2d — Monthly
meeting of the Church Council at
8:00 p.m.
Wednesday, June 4th—Senior
Luther League a t 8:00 p.m. Top
ic: "Politics, a Challenge to
Christian Youth.”
Leader, Rob
ert Saathoff. A movie for enter
tainm ent
Committee: Sandra
Grieder and Joyce Hummel.
Thursday, June 5th—The La
dies’ Aid and Missionary Society
at 2:00 p.m.
Topic: "Viewing
World Mission — In India.” Lead
er, Mrs. Cliff Sterrenberg; Host
esses, Mrs. George Homstein,
Mrs. Raymond Billingsley and
Mrs. Frank Hummel.
Vacation Bible School begins on
Monday morning, June 2, for a
period of two week*.
Sessions
will be held each morning, Mon
day through Friday, from 8:30 to
11:30.
—E. F. KUngenamith, Pastor

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES
C harlotte

9:30 a m , Sunday school Lester Attlg, Supt.
10:30 am ., Worship service and
catechism class.

9:30 am ., Sunday school. Paul
Tronc, supt.
10:30 a m , Devotional srevice.
7:30 pun., Preaching service and

catechism class.
Dally Vacation Bible School be
gins Monday morning, June 2, at
9:00. I t will last tw o weeks, Mon
day through Friday. Theme for
tba school will be "We Worship
the Lord.” ” The school win b u t
from 9.-00 to 11:19 each morning.
for th e acbool will he:
Carol VHsthum; BeginPrfmary,

WELL DRILLING AND
REPAIR SERVICE

WORK FOR SAFETY

g:

1

u. m 1
"DOGPATCH is rough on your feet,” says beautiful
Julie Newmar, re fresh in g h ers w ith a new spray foot powder
called EEZ backstage a t New York’s S t Jam es T heatre.
Julie, who cavorts barefoot across the stage as Stupefying
Jones in L i’l A bner, thinks N ational Foot H ealth Month
should be celebrated tb s year round.

Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
10 Years Experience

R. A. “P A T TAYLOR
PHONE 61R3

r \E S P I T E Pre«ident Elsenhower’i statement that security
should not be a political issue In
this year's Congressional cam
paigns, the question, "How good
Is U. S. defense?” is certain to be
political "m eat” as the two m aj
or parties battle for Congressional
Control-

Even as the President spoke his
chief aide, Sherman Adami was
charging Democratic forces with
"politicking with national defense”
and saying that they should be
held accountable to the Ameri
can people. If this was to be the
battlefield, he suggested, the Re
publicans would meet the opposi
tion with "anticipation."
Democrats, of course, were
quick to pounce upon Elsenhow
er's contention that the nation's
security has been “markedly
strengthened” during his five
years in the White House. They
suggested that, while our defenses
are stronger than they were five
years ago, the Russians have
made faster gains than we have
and that after all, defense is a
"relative m atter.” Tba m atter
will not end here.
Our national security should
come first and torenaoet above
either political party. But it la
foolish to think that such is like
ly to happen. Whether right or
wrong, and whether we like It or
not, defense win rem ain a politi
cal Issue.

• • •

evidence and commentaries by in
dividuals r e p r e s e n t i n g groups
which believed there are flying
saucers and groups which believe
there arc no flying saucers. After
reopening the case of UFO’s, the
program re-confused the issue and
then wound up asking, "What do
you think?”
Some observers feel that per
haps the fact that man has suc
ceeded in putting a satellite into
outer space lends some credit to
the flying saucer possibility. Oth
ers point out that the majority of
reports of flying saucers always
are credited after investigation to
some natural phenomenon!. What
do you think?

A hunter, exhausted and weary,
stumbled into the arms of a fellow
nimrod. "Am I glad to see you,”
he gasped, ‘T ve been lost for two
days,”

SIBLEY, ILL.

Y o u r F a s t A c tin g
S ta r te r ^

"Don’t be too happy,” the other
said. 'T ve been lost for a week.”

Teacher: W hat’s your father's
name?
Bobby: Daddy.

M r . Bum per C ro p cays,
"You g o t • p ro p e r balan co
o f soluble phosphate* f o r
i m m e d i a t e r e l e a s e with
Bum per C r o p ."

Teacher:No, I mean, what does
your mother call him?
Bobby: She doesn't call him
names. She likes him.

• • •

The conqueat of space la man’s
most immediate dream and writera and observen are having a
Held day speculating on the new
vistas such a conquest would
open up. Foremost, cd course, la
the question of whether new
achievements and discoveries in
space will be channeled In the di
rection of war or peace.
Some scientists believe that man
can use his knowledge of space
to control weather conditions on
earth, to get a closer lock at the
stars and the moon. TV cameras
placed on satellites could keep the
entire world—perhape even other
planets—under constant surveil
lance.
And the staggering potentiali
ties at a space war . . . specs ve
hicles with powerful

A study shows machinery,
drowning, firearms and falls are
the leading causes of death to
farm residents outside the home,
the National Safety Council re
pents. Next most dangerous farm
hazard?

If the right wheels of the
go off the t d p of the road pave
ment, motorist* should avoid get
ting panicky and slamming on
the brakes, th e Motor Chib says.
Tb get back on the pavement,
duoe the car's speed gradually
check clear* nne in front and be
hind before cutting the wheels
sharply to the toft.

•

F eed s th ro u g h o u t ^ # S p re a d s evenly,
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Resists leeching
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to the Nation-

Your Local bumper Crop Dealer
FARMER8 GRAIN CO. OF CHARLOTTE
at* kaftjiuiSSa

THE CHATSWQWH HAINOEALBI, CHAT8WOWH. SUNOtS

T he C hatsw orth Alumni Assodatio n w ith th e co-operation of
o th er organizations and individ
uals have arranged a very in
terestin g an d appropriate program
for M em orial Day.
Mr. Burdell
S m ith will b e speaker for th e oc
casion.

May n , 1908
Roeensweet & Sleeser opened
th eir electric th eatre last evening
in the corner room of The Grand
building. The entertainm ent con
sists of moving pictures and illus
tra te d songs, Charles Rrosnahan
being engaged as singer. The ad
mission is 10c for adults and 5
cents fr children.

S t a n le y

M e a s a w

718 W est Sem inary Ave.

ONARGA, ILLINOIS
Phone AM 8-4188

IPhone C hatsw orth

SH ELL
GASOLINE
MOTOR OIL
FU E L OIL
F red (LeRoy) H o n u trln
D river

W hen L. J. H aberkorn opened
.his store on Tuesday A.M. he was
told th a t a weasel had been seen
there the night before, so Mr.
H aberkorn began a search for th e
anim al and finally routed it out
| and captured a fte r a m erry chase
in which five men and a tin can
J w ere brought Into action.
The
anim al was quite a large one and
, how it came to be in the store is
a m ystery.
Vincent Ekidres has a curiosity
in th e shape of an egg, or w hat
m ight be called an egg within an
egg. The o uter shell is as largo
as a full-sized goose egg, while in
side is a full-sized ordinary egg.
The strange feature about it is
th a t It is a hen's egg and was
picked up in th e henhouse by*Mr.
Endres' son, Joe. I t is claimed to
be an unusual freak an the only
one like it ever seen in this vicin
ity.
From Plaindealer, May 24, 1878
—The scissors grinder is with us
once m ore raking Jn more money
than any of us . . . The principal
topic of conversation for the past
week has been the new railroad.
It is to be chartered under the
name, K ankakee & Southw estern
Railroad and for the present, will
run frotn Kankakee to C hats
w orth . . . Twelve pounds of good
brown sugar for $1 a t Hall &
C rane's . . . Billy W akelin planted
waterm elon and muskmelon seed
last Tuesday.
Good little boys
i will cut this out for future re fe r
ence. They may like to sit on the
fence and see them ripen.
C om reached the highest m ark
In several years on the board of
trad e In Chicago on Tuesday — 79
cents. The heavy rains have delay
ed delivery, and several farm ers
have contracted for M ay delivery
a t 60 oanta. T here la much of
tltis la tte r com still unshelled, b u t
the farm ers will begin hauling as
soon as the roads get in any so rt
of condition.

FORTY YEARS AGO
May 88, 1818
Asa Berger, a resident of Piper
C ity for m any years and well
known throughout this section,
com m itted a double m urder last
Friday, killing his wife and 17
year old daughter, and then made
an attem p t upon his own life.
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A t a called m eeting of all
C hatsw orth business m en in the
B urns building Monday evening
th e question of free en tertain 
m ent in C hatsw orth for th e sum
m er m onths w as put squarely up
to those presen t by President C.
G. B a rtle tt of the Community
Club. F o r th e past tw o Friday
evenings a fre e show was staged
on th e business streets by a tra v 
eling troupe which was paid for
by contributions from th e busi
ness men. A t the m eeting Mon
day evening there was a differ
ence of opinion expressed b u t all
agreed th a t som e sort of free en
terta in m en t on the stre e ts every
W ednesday evening should be con
sidered. A nam ed com m ittee will
endeavor to arrange a program
for each W ednesday startin g June
1st.

the e to o s s r

f OF stainless

Father's Day is

C ustom er—T here's no ham in
this sandwich.
W alter—T r y another bite.
C ustom er (a fte r another bite)
—Nope, no ham .
W aiter—Doggone. You m ust
have gone rig h t past it.

use

steel

FLOOR AND WALL

i

IS FOR AUTO TRIM -- y
M O LD IN G S, G R IL L E S , j
W H E E L C O V ER S. ETC . C

Comport on Com . . .
v

From Plaindealer of May 18,
1878—71 carloads of com were
shipped from C hatsw orth this
week . . . The C hatsw orth reading
rooms w ere opened up for the
first tim e last Wednesday. The
rooms will be open every day and
evening . . . M arkets: Com 25-32c,
w heat $1.00-$1.10, oats 18-19c,
live hogs $3-$3.50; beeves $2.75$3.25; eggs, per dozen, 6c . . . At
the village board m eeting Mr.
Speicher read a proposition from
F ran k Fow ler to the effect th at
he would a c t as fire m arshal, keep
the four town pumps and wind
mill in working order, to keep the
fire engine and ap p aratus in good
M embers of tw o prominent order, for $100 per annum, pay
C harlotte families w ere principals able quarterly.
in a wedding at noon today when
During the first 15 days of May
Miss M arie Saathoff and Leslie
the
ru ral carriers o u t of the
O. Flessner w ere united in m ar
riage. T he couple was attended Cbatswo; th postoffice delivered
by Miss Olive G race Flessner and 8,974 pieces of m ail to th e ir p at
rons. T hey collected 11,148 piec
B ern h ardt-S aathoff.
\
es and sold $25.30 w orth of
■tamps.
John Sleeth on Route 1
The E astern S ta r and Masonic delivered 3647 pieces and collect
Lodges dedicated a beautiful new ed 512. Jam es G. Slown on Route
silk flag in impressive ceremonies 2 delivered 2050 pieces of mail
last Thursday evening. Seventy- and collected 163.
H. B. Speer,
five w ere present.
Seven m em on Route 3 delivered 3277 and
bers from Piper City assisted in collected 471.
the ceremony. Carl Milstcad was
m aster of ceremonies.
There
w ere two soldiers of the Civil War TWENTY YEARS AGO
present—S. S. Hitch and Jam es May 38, 1988
Slown; one of the Spanish Ameri
can—W. J. Pepperdine and of the
Tw enty-eight g raduates of the
World W ar—Messrs. Burger, Ly class of ’38, relatives, friends and
ons, Klblinger and De Moure, and patrons of the high school heard
to these men, especially, the flag Rev. F red O. Stroebel of the
dedication was a memorablf occa Evangelical church deliver the a n 
sion.
nual •serm on to, th e class in the
S atu rd ay afternoon the High
School o rchestra appeared in the
finals of the musical contest of
the Illinois S ta te High School Mu
sic and Public Speaking, Associa
tion a t Normal. The Chatsw orth
orchestra was aw arded second
place in th e Class C schools which
are those having an enrollm ent
under 150. In winning second
place th e local orchestra brought
home a banner of which they arc
Mr. B ritta n was
duly proud,
duly complimented by judges on
his splendid work and Elm a Sha
fer highly praised for her work as
first violinist of the group.

F rom Plaindealer of May 28,
1883—T he Township exam ination
held a t the High School room last
S atu rd ay was very poorly a tten d 
ed . . . A num ber of young people
from this vicinity are enjoying
them selves this evening a t the
borne and Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
S traw n, southwest of town, a t a
dancing party . . . W. G. Messier
of th e firm of Searing A Messier,
h as sold his Interest in the busi
ness to Messrs. R. B. Sm ith and
R. H. Cloke, not residents of this
city a t present . . . By cleanliness
and atric t quarantine regulations
th e cholera m ay be kept from our
shores, bu t there is really no pro
tection against the ravages of th e
cak e called short, composed In
p a rt of th e berry called straw .

This week J. A. Bram m er, liv
ing northw est of town, captured a
black eagle which m easured seven
fee t and four Inches tip to tip of
wings.
Mr. Eagle tried to cap
tu re one of A lbert’s little pigs but
falling In this flew into a tree and
l i t A lbert w ent out w ith his
e in tg m end th e first shot brought
th e eagle down but ha w as not

NATIONAL FA«M
SAFETYWEEK
IUIV20.26.193*

Samsonite holds more clothes in less space, wrinkle-free.
So easy to carry, even when fully packed.

Somsonite's special tongue-in-groove design keep* dust
mnhtirrr o u t... keeps clothes safe.

AND FURNITURE STORE
FA1RBURY, ILL

PHONE 134

. . . fo r the price of an k e cream cone
you can cool the average size room
electrically fo r 2 x/> hours. I f you a re
“sw eating out” an o th er sum m er w ith 
out the m atchless com fort o f a ir condi
tioning, take an o th er look around you.
Thousands o f Cl PS custom ers a re liv
ing b etter, sleeping b etter, enjoying
more o f sum m er. T his season, y o u r
family, too, can live in cool, h ealthful
co m fo rt. . . electrically.

LET US CLEAN AND M OTH-PROOF
YOUR GARM ENTS BEFO RE
STORAGE

P a r k e r s C le a n e r s
Chatsworiti, Illinois

See the latest model electric a ir con
ditioners now a t y o u r fav o rite appli
ance dealer’s. He’ll help you select th e
proper size un it fo r y o u r needs.

Store Hours: 7:80

What’s Your Flavor Choice?

off tondiU,
a ,on8 W ay

When Americans reach tdr their favorite fruit
spread in a food store, the flavor they am most likely
to select will be strawberry o r grape.
The two next meet n — 77— :-----;— --------------------favored flavors are “
1favorite foe
Kraft Foods have J 1**" except the

M

Nominal
Horiepovve

"pproxfmo##
Capacity

Boor of
5.600
7.500
9.000

14,300
16,000

* # 0 INJOY

H uff and W olf
Jewelry Co.

M M m Nw I m

WORK FOR SAFETY

T he Livingston County exam in
ing board called 180 of the young
d rafted men from this county. In
this call were 16 C hatsw orth boys.
TTic Commencement exercises
of St. P atrick's Academy on May
30th will graduate the Misses
K athryn G ertrude H art, Mary E i
leen T runk and Helen M argaret
Wilson.

Two-Suitor. . . $25.98

H ftV

THE CHATSWOKTH KAINOCAUK, CHAT5WOHTH, MllNOtS

F orty relatives and friends
w e n guests a t the Arnold Ash
m an home Friday night, honoring
Gerald, who was a member of
th e graduating class a t Chats
w orth high school.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Johnson and fam ily, Mr. and
Mrs. R ichard Ashman and Roger,
M r. and Mrs. Donald Genies and
Donnie, Mr. and Mrs. H ubert
G erth and family, Loren G illett,
all of C hatsw orth; M r. and Mrs.
C edi Scherer and daughters of
Roberts; Mr. and fairs. John G.
Johnson, Jackie and B etty, Onarga; fair, and Mrs. R obert Ashman
Sr.. Chllom; fair, and Mrs. O tto
Johnson. M ilford; fair, and Mrs.
M erlan Johnson and son, Urbana;
fair, and Mrs. Bill Brackem yre
and son, Rantoul; fair, and fairs.
George Ashman, B etty Ann Ash
m an of S treator; Delores Ash
m an, Kankakee, and John Rath,
Straw n.
Refreshm ents w ere served.

C elebrates M ass
On S ubm arine
fain. W alter K roeger reports
having recently received an in
teresting item and picture of her
cousin, Rev. (Capt.) Donald F.
Kelly, U.S.N., Force Chaplain, A t
lantic Subm arine F leet, celebrat
ing Mass for the first tim e on a
nuclear powered subm arine while
submerged.
The M ass was celebrated on the
U.S.S. Seawolf and w as attended
by officers and m em bers of the
“Over and Under” Navy. Officers
and enlisted men w ere present
from th e Naval Air Force, Quonaet Point, Rhode Island; the sub
m arine base a t New London,
Conn., and the crew of the Seawolf.
A fter th e Mass lunch was serv
ed on th e subm erged subm arine
and F a th e r Kelly w as seated in
the chair and place of honor occu
pied by President Eisenhower
when h e was a luncheon guest
aboard th e Seawolf and was pre
sented w ith souvenirs and a min
iature replica of th e submarine.
F a th e r Kelly is from the Arch
diocese of Chicago.

Monday evening the MYF m et
for election o f officers. Newly
elected officers a re Dale B ennett,
BERTHS
president; B ette Irwin, vice pres
ident; Peggy Foatlewuite, trea s
urer; Dana K ay Kyburz, secre| tary ; Kay Brown, chairm an of
fair .and fair*. Ronald Flesaner C hristian Fellowship; Judy Gilare the parents of « daughter, lett, w itness; Stephen Hitch, out
9uzon Jane, born M ay 39th a t St. reach; B ette Irwin, faith; M ary
Jamea Hospital, Pontiac. S he has Ann Hitch, citizenship; Judy
one sister. H er m other la th e for Koehler, pianist. Adult sponsors
a re Mrs. E. R . Stoutem yer and
m er Carol Rockenboch.
Rev. John Dale.
R etiring president, P atricia E l
liott, conducted the business
bom Saturday, May 24, a t 1:87 meeting. D ale Bennett was lesson
p m The Fairbury H ospital a r leader and M ary Ann Hitch serv
rival has been named B rian Blair. ed the refreshm ents In honor of
G randparents of B rian and his tfae senior president, the large
three brothers are Mrs. falargury checkerboard cake bore the name
Blair and fair, and M rs. Jo h n Ger- "P a t" Inscribed In the frosting
as a special surprise. She was in
des Sr., all of C hatsw orth.
vited to cut th e cake for the
Rev. and Mrs. B u rt M cIntosh others.
N ext Monday evening, M ary
of Waynesville are th e p aren ts of
a son, bom a t the A braham Lin Ann H itch w ill be devotional
coln Hospital in Lincoln, fairs. Mc leader and K ay Brown will have
Intosh was the form er Elizabeth charge of refreshm ents.
Half yard.
T hree girls, K ay Brown, Peggy
Poatlew aite an d Judy G illette re
ported having sent in registration
W8C8 O FFIC ERS INSTALLED for sum m er oamp at Lake Bloom
ington.
Rev. John Dale conducted in
stallation services Sunday m om ing for the newly elected officers
of the W oman’s Society of C hrist M O T E L B E IN G R E B U IL T
ian Service.
W ork has started on the re
New m em bers received into the
church w ere Mrs. P ercy W alker building of th e Del M ar Motel,
east of Gilman. The Motel was
and Andrw F. Sutcliffe.
severely damaged by a fire early
in April.
The original building housed 24
CH A TSW O RTH M A RK ETS
units; however, present plans are
to rebuild only 16.
Com ........................ ......... f]
W. D. O rr of Gilman and H arry
Oats ___ _______ ________
Austm an of F orrest are owners
Soybeans ...................... ..... s
of the property.
Eggs ------------ ------ -------

Heavy H ens___________
Leghorns _____________
Cream, No. 1......................
Cream. No. 2__________

To Receive
Degrees At I8NU

H enry R. K yburz
Receives Prom otion

H onor P o n tiac
S u p erin ten d en t

H enry R. Kyburz, form er
C hatsw orth resident, has been
promoted fay th e Eli Lilly ft Com
pany drug m anufacturing firm of
Indianapolis, Indiana, to th e po
sition of Supervisor of the P h a r
m aceutical Inspection Control De
p artm en t
In his new position, Mr. Kyburz
will be In charge of the Pharm a
ceutical Inspection group a t the
Kentucky Avenue branch of the
company.
The Inspection group
consists of highly trained technic
ians, who perform various weight,
m easure, disintegration, sta tisti
cal and physical checks on raw
m aterials purchased and products
m anufactured by the firm , to in
sure a high quality level.
H ank has been with Eli Lilly
ft Company for 17 y e a n after
leaving his home here to attend
the Indianapolis College of P h ar
macy.
He resides in Indianapolis, Ind

A rthur Spelts, Pontiac grade
school superintendent lo r 29
y ean , waa honored Oatqrdagr eve
ning w ith a dinner. Ifr. Speltz la
retiring next m onth from active
teaching.
Form er teacher* came to Pon
tiac from out-of-town to attend
the dinner, among them Mrs.
K athryn McCulloch of DeKtfb. •
Mrs. Clarence Ruppel was gen
eral chairman. Jade North, for-

H u els E n te rta in e d
A t F arew ell P a rty
Rev. and M rs. W. G. Huels
w ere th e honored guests a t a
farew ell p a rty S aturday night a t
th e Con Heppe home given by
m em bers o f Calvary B aptist
Church. F ifty guests attended th e
party.
The them e used for .the pro
gram was A rt L inkletter’s tele
vision program , w ith Lee Maplethorpe acting aa m aster cerem on
ies. Prizes w ere aw arded th e p ar
ticipants.
A purse w as presented the
Huels as a p artin g gift from
church members. Lunch was serv
ed and a social evening enjoyed.
A poem, w ritte n in th eir honor by
Mrs. Kenzinger of LaHogue, wSs
read by Shirley Edwards.

the food hosts. M r. and Mrs.
Charles E lliott w ere program
chairm en. Robert K oehler led the
devotional study.
The program w as a panel discusaion on th e topic "TV and the
C hristian Home.” Loren Klaus
was th e m oderator. Panel mem
bers w ere D ana K ay Kyburz,
Mr*. M ilford Irw in and Bob Mifa■tead. About 40 adults and chil
dren w ere present.
The group voted a donation to
ward the MYF cam p fund.

of Straw n are among th e 454 can
dM atas for dagMfs from Illinois
S tate Norm al U niversity who ex
pect to take p a rt In the com
meocement program on Saturday,
Juoa 7»
The processional to the outdoor
am phitheatre on June 7 will sta rt
a t 2:30 p m In case of rain, the
program w ill be held in McCor
mick Gymnasium. Since the ca
pacity of McCormick Gymnasium
Is limited, members of the gradu
ating class will be given tickets
for th eir fam ilies which will ad
m it them to the gymnasium. Af
te r 2:30 others wishing to attend
the program w ill be adm itted
without tickets.
Vernon L. Nickell, S tate Super
intendent of Schools, Is to be the
commencement speaker.

Specials fo r T h u rsd ay and S a tu rd a y , M ay 20 and 31
(/ / / / ^

^

R oyal G elatin

FRESH W HOLE
FRYING

ALL FLAVORS

CH ICK EN S

79c

S C Pkff-

ea.

Ironma

s t e r Cooked

O range D rink

P icnic H am s
I A Xh

4 cans S I

$ 2 .1 9

“ G O O ’S C A L L ”

No leader is needed when spin
ning w ith monofilam ent line for
bass — i t ’s needed only for sh arp
toothed fish.—Sports Afield.

program entitled “The Church
T h at Is In T heir Home."
The
W ater vibrations will usually pastor was called upon to give
scare fish away. The exception is fu rth er words concerning the be
when they are feeding wildly.— ginning of the church a t P en te
Sports Afield.
c o st
The pastor fu rth er stated the
EXTRA GOOD carbon paper.
German
ville
and
C hatsw orth
8*6x11—we have lim ited supply.
churches had th eir beginnings in
26 sheets for $1.—P lain dealer.
homes, likening the beginnings to
Advertising in local column, 15c
the humble group of m en many
per line. Minmum charge, 60c.
years ago.
Ronald S hafer pre
sented colored pictures of a re 
cent trip to New Orleans and o th 
e r sights of interest. R efresh
m ents w ere served by F la n k Anderron and Ralph Dassow.
HAT lies in the years ahead
T H E A T R E
for the hunter?
O H A T S W O B T H
Once upon a time game was
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
plentiful. What a hunter took home H o n o r B rid e-to -B e
S aturday 7:00
was determined by the skill of
hi* (hooting eye and the strength
Mrs. Leo Hubly attended a
W e i , T h o rs .
May 28-29
of his back. It wasn't such • bad shower a t th e home of Mr*. Rob
Adults 25c
C hildren 10c
deal; hunters were few, game was e rt Carmody In Towanda Sunday
plentiful. But that waa once upon afternoon honoring Alma Donna
“Long L ong
a time . . .
Lawless.
The constant pressure of an in
T ra ile r”
Miss Lawless is to become the
creasing population of hunters bride of R obert Lemme of Bloom
w ith
and the consequent dwindling of ington on Saturday, June 21, in
L U C IL L E B A L L ,
both game and available hunting St. Rose’s Church, Straw n.
D E SI ARNAZ,
lands made conservation methods
MA KETTLE
and practices a necessity. Hunt
ing seasons became shorter and
S a tu r d a y a n d S u n d a y
shorter. "Split” seasons now have
lay 81
Ju n e 1
been initiated by certain states.
“T he D eerslay er”
And more and more people who
w ith
like to hunt continue to pressure
the situation.
L E X
B A R K E R
To m eet this pressure, some
states have established controlled
From L arisa W. Osbara. East
“T he A bom inable
hunting areas. Under one setup, Lynn, West Virgtala: I remem
game la released periodically, in ber with a great deal of pleasure
Snow m an”
. given area. It’s a “put and the winter of 1885-86. N
take” arrangement. As hunters
It was very cold, way below
take out game, a new supply is zero at times and the largest
released. Refuge areas are some snow I ever saw—about 2*4 f t
times set aside and developed te deep, I think—fell that winter. I
provide ideal prorogation condi enjoyed skating, coasting down
tions for certain gam# birds or iiin« and making large snowballs.
animals. Along migratory bird That winter a teacher from Ken
flyways areas have been developed tucky appeared among us, teach
Into attractive stopover points for ing penmanship, and ha was cer
the birds—and equipped with tainly good In his line. Be wore
ready-made shooting blinds hunt a blue overall suit, gum boots and
ers can ‘•reserve’’ In the same fur cap and manufactured his own
m anner as a hotel room.
Ink which he carried in a tin
Free and open hunting territory kerosene can and sold a bottle
is becoming increasingly harder at a time to his pupils. He boarded
to find in many parts of the na with us part-time and I liked to
tion. It could be possible that one hear him talk of Mark Twain and
day there would be only controlled watch him eat popcorn and pea
shooting on public lands or com nuts and play checkers with my
mercial shooting on privately-op- father.
In addition to teaching to write
your money for the guarantee of with small pens, he did a lot of
something to take home in your beautiful work with a broad pen.
hunting beg.
He made the ink for that and car
ried it in small bottles. He mad*
many family records with these
A 6CMTLCMAW « O W E
pens and did much beautiful writ
IV U M O te P O U T E T O N O U
ing, some of which I still have in
'
> e u e u s e l ia
my possession.
He wrote his nams la ornamen
tal style on a small blackboard
Z enith
that hung In our perch. His name
was L. J. A Whitt F ather said
be would laava the name there

V IR G IN IA

W

Go ye therefore and teach all
nations, baptizing them in the
nam e o f. th e F ath er, and of the
Son and of th e Holy Ghost.—
M att. 28.19.
On day God made a call from
HOME BRAND
BALLARD
Heaven,
JE L L IE S
CATSUP
BISCUITS
In to a world so filled w ith sin.
14 ox. b o ttle s
A LL FLA V O RS
God said. "W illard Huels. there
a re m any souls.
T h at are lost, th a t you m ust win.”
H e gave to you a helpmate,
R e a d 's G e n n u i S ty le
So precious is Bessie indeed;
She has been much more than
P o ta to Sal*'*
willing.
To adm inister your every need.
cans
And thus H e blessed your union;
T o complete your family.
Two children, BUI and Mary,
T h at you love so faithfully.
God sent you out into this world;
His gospel you m ust preach;
T h at souls lost and destitute;
1 Box C ottage C heese F R E E w ith p u rch ase o f
May the H arbor safely reach.
T h u rsd ay an d S atu rd ay
He led you Into pastures.
And you found g reat burdens
th?re;
B ut to your God so faithfully.
You com m itted all in prayer.
W e cannot say how much we
CH A RM IN ’
have come to love you.
O r w hat your m inistry to us has
m e a n t;
O r just how much we do appre
400 co u n t
ciate;
The prayer to God for us you've
sent.
But when we reach the great be
yond.
And we gather at Jesus' Feet,
B ird se y e F ro z e n
We will talk this m atter over
Lem onade
then.
In his presence so Majestic and
sweet.
Thus Rev. and Mrs. Huels and
family,
F o r now we m ust say goodbye:
May God's richest blessings oti Cube S te a k s .................. lb. 79c
you forever fall.
To comfort, protect and guide.
M inute S te a k s ....... lbs. $1.19
The Rev. Huels will be giving
his farewell message a t 7:80 p.m. ARMOUR'S STAR CANNED
Sunday. T here will be special Picnic H a m .........3 lb. tin $2.19
m usic by church members and
o th er outside talent.
Everypne is welcome to attend Spiced H a m .... ..... lbs. 98c
this service.

C A N E SU G A R

2 for 2 9 c

2

IOC ^

' DEL MONTE

PEA CH ES
No. 2*4 rise

49c

F R E E

F R E E

F R E E
FO R REST M ILK

F A C IA L T IS S U E
lg . s iz e 1 9 c

M iracle Aid

10 for 3 9 c

2

A T T E N D S P L A N N IN G M E E T
F O B S C H O O L O F M IS S IO N S

Mrs. C. C. B ennett was in
Springfield last Thursday atten d 
ing a committee m eeting making
final plans for th e Illinois Con
ference Sum m er School of Mis
sions. She also visited the fam 
ilies of Rev. J. R. Kesterson and
Rev. R I. Stone.
The Kesterson* have recently
returned from a 15-day vacation
trip to Arizona and California.
T heir plans for next y ear are un
certain as Rev. Kesterson has re
signed his position as assistant
pastor of the Douglas Avenue
M ethodist Church.

Chopped H a m ...... ........... lb. 59c
Crown B o lo g n a....... 2 lbs. 89c
P ickle ’n ' Pim ento L oaf
.............. - .......... 2 lbs. fo r 98c

VES, ML WATSON, I WT ^
M r s u r in the c u s s
/
OF SNIN LOCK MOiMCS/ ‘
m BOM A SLEUTH ON
THE TRAIL OF FOOO VALVES

Potatoes
Bananas

A* * * * * M W

g r o c e r ie s at

Team's Food Mart
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